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What's Happening 
The Band of the Goodrich, N. D., 

church, Rev. F. Alf, pastor, .as well as 
the male quartet and several young ladies 
from the choir rendered a radio program 
very acceptably from Bismarck twice in 
the month of January. 

A Father and Son's banquet was held 
at the Second Church, Cleveland, 0., 
Rev. 0. E. Krueger, pastor, on Feb. 16. 
It was successful in every way. Rev. S. 
Blum was the speaker. There were 120 
men and boys present. 

Rev. A." J. Heinrichs, formerly pastor 
at American F alls, Idaho, and latterly 
engaged in other pursuits at Orland, 
Cal., has again taken up the active work 
of the ministry and is the new pastor of 
our church at Franklin, Cal., succeeding 
Rev. A. L. Ross. 

Nine Sunday school scholars, who ac
cepted Christ as their Savior during spe
cial meetings in January, were baptized 
by Rev. Theo. W. Dons in the Oak Park 
church on Sunday evening, February 19. 
Two weeks of further evangelistic meet
ings will be held before Easter. 

"The Pioneer" is the name of the new 
attr active church bulletin of t he Spruce 
St. Church, Buffalo, Rev. C. E. Cramer, 
pastor. It carries the motto: "The church 
with a gospel message." The B. Y. P. U. 
has been reorganized on J an. 22 and 
promises to t hrob with new life. 

Miss Fay Krapf has been chosen pres
ident and Mr. Fred Baumann secretary 
<Yi the recently organized training class 
.flor Christian workers in t he Second 
Church, Brooklyn. The class number s 
11 students. Rev. W. J. Zirbes is teacher. 
The class meets during the Sunday school 
session and at such other t imes decided 
by t he class. 

Rev. Eckhard Umbach, pastor of the 
Bethel Church, Buffalo, N. Y., has r e
signed to become pastor of the Baptist 
church at St. Joseph, Mich., as sqccessor 
to Rev. Thos. Stoer:i. He exp ect s to begin 
his new duties at St. J oseph June 1. Rev. 
Hans Steiger, Supt. of the Children's 
Home, acts as supply pastor until the ar
rival of Rev. Umbach and family. 

Mr. W m. F. Grosser of Forest Park, 
Ill., and Miss Judit h Olson of Melrose 
Park, Ill., were united in marriage on 
J.an. 19 by Rev. Theo. W. Dons. Mr. 
Grosser is widely known t hroughout our 
denomination as our General Treasurer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grosser made a honey 
moon t rip of 3500 miles, covering 13 
Southern states and returned to Forest 
Park on Feb. 12. We wish the newly
wed couple much happiness. 

Mrs. Agnes Fetzer Hoek, the wife of 
Mr. Edw. W. Hoek, pre~ident of our Y. 
P. and S. S. W. Union, has been seriously 

ill with the dreaded disease of pernicious 
anemia for the last two months and her 
condition has caused her family and 
friends grave concern. At the time of 
writing, Mrs. Hoek's condition has de
noted some improvement and Mr. Hoek is 
hopeful of her recovery. Let us remem
ber these dear friends and beloved fellow
workers in our prayers, that continued 
help, health and grace may be granted 
them. 

The First Church, Cleveland, 0., Rev. 
C. Fred Lehr, has decided to publish a 
weekly bulletin. The first and last page 
will be printed and t he two inside pages 
mimeographed for announcements. The 
First Church has sold its property s<>me 
months ago to a Negro congregation and 
s igned the sales contract. However, the 
buyers are having trouble among them
selves and while the Jaw suit is pending, 
the deal cannot be closed. No doubt the 
sale will ultimately be consummated but 
it may be some mont hs before t he matter 
will be settled. 

The Young People's Society of the 
Harlem Baptist Church, New York City, 
Rev. Frank Orthner, pastor, is now in 
its 44th year, being organized in 1884. 
The present member shi p is 44. Meetings 
a re held the second, four th and fifth F ri
days of the month, except in July and 
Aug ust, when hikes or sails are usually 
in order. The past fiscal year showed 24 
meetings with an average attendance of 
17. Some of the members live out of 
town or are so engaged that it is diffi
cult to come oftener . Mr. F. J. Maeder 
president, says: "Some churches hav~ 
more young people but no church has 
better." 

The Mound Prairie (Minn.) church 
near La Crosse is now in possession of a 
fine parsonage, beautifully located by t h 
side_ ~f the little white church at Moun~ 
Prame. A well constructed building stand
ing idle was secured for t he purpose last 
year a nd now sta nds on a new basem t 
f 

. . en 
oundat1on, .equipped with furnace t 

S. F b . , e c. 
H_ice ' e . . 1 it serves as t he .new home 

for the pastor, Rev. E. Bibelheimer. a · d 
family,-hence the cha nge of address ~o 
Mou!1d Prairie. I t has meant work a nd 
sacrifice financially but it is a credit t 
the loyal li t tle congregation. The praye~ 
of pastor and people is that they m 
build as loyally and successful in ~~ 
't 1 a spu -
1 ua way. 

A Junior Society has been organized 
t he East St. church, Pittsburgh N ;t 
_Pa., Rev. Wm. L. Schoeffel Pl! to . ., 
with t he help of some good, wor~ r, and _ 
mirable work is being done "Thers,. ad-

. e King. 

dom of Love" by Bl~mch Carrier is being 
used as a text-book on "The Life of 
Christ." Bro. Schoeffel highly recom
mends this book for t his purpose. A 
Teacher Training Class has also been or
ganized and meets Wednesday evening 
after prayer meetings for an hour. Pas
tor Schoeffel prepares his own outlines 
fur this course. On Sunday afternoon, 
Feb. 19, Bro. Schoeffel conducted a serv
ice over WJ AS, 270.1 wave length. The 
choir of the church assisted. We con
g ratula te the church for its new weekly 
bulletin. 

Rev. A. Waldvogel of Kenosha, Wis., 
passed away on Feb. 1, .after a pro
longed illness, which had necessitated his 
resigning his pastor a te with the Kenosha 
church several months previous. He was 
a good minister of Jes us Chris t. His 
funeral was held at Kenosha, Feb. 4. The 
German Baptist pas tors of Chicago acted 
as pallbearers. The int erment took place 
in Gracela nd Cemeter y in Chicago on 
Feb. 6. Bro. Waldvogel had a notable 
pastorate wi th the I mmanuel Gross Park 
Church, Chicago, before going to Keno
sha. We express our s incere sympathy 
to t he bereaved widow and family, among 
whom are Rev. Geo. A. Waldvogel of 
Steamboat Rock, fowa, Mrs. Rev. C. F. 
Lehr of Cleveland, Ohio, Mrs. Rev. 0. 
Roth of Stafford, Kans., Mrs . Elsie Scharf 
of Los Angeles, Cal., and Miss Rose 
Waldvogel of Kenosha , Wis. 
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The Baptist Herald 
The F irst German-Amer ican Baptist Church 

T HROUGH the kindness of Mra. R. E. Hoefflin 
the much prized gift of Benedict's "General 

History of the Baptist denomination in America" 
from her deceased husband's library was made to 
the Editor of the "Herald." This work in two vol
umes was published in Boston in 1813, more than 
115 years ago. When a copy ?f thia rare work 
recently was presented to the Library of the Fo1·
eign Mission Society in New York b~ sol?e donors, 
special mention was made o~ the fact m th~ de
nominational press. The Editor therefore highly 
prizes the gift of these two well-preserved volumes 
which tell us of Baptist work in America and other 
parts, of the world as it was more than a century 
ago. 

But what interested us most was that Bro. R. 
Hoefflin in his study of the work had discovered 
the interesting item which we reprint below and 
about which he had started to write when inter
rupted by his illness. It refera to what was prob
ably the First ?erm~n-American Baptist chm:ch 
on American 8011. Fifty . years b~fore the beg~n
nings of our German Baptist work m Pennsylvama, 
we have here the record of a German Baptist church 
tarted in Virgina and then transferred to Ohio, be

s ause it opposed slavery. It is interesting to note the 
common-sense way in which the language problem, 
~hen it arose, found solu~ion. It :voul.d be interest
·ng to delve in later Ohio Baptist history and to 
~earn more of the subsequent career of this church. 

But we will let Bro. Hoefflin speak: 

My dear Brother Mihm :-
Herewith I send you for the "Baptist Hera ld" a 

b't of Baptist history which I believe will be a sur
p~ise to most !f not all ~f your read~rs, .and which 

1 consider will be a timel.Y contnb~tion to our 
k owledge of German Baptis~ enterprise in Amer
. ~ To give it a proper headmg I will call it: The 
~-r~t German-American Baptist Church. Thia is 

ipi'ed verbatim from "A General History of the co . . A . d Baptist Denomination ~n meri.ca an other parta 
of the world" by David ~enedict, A. M. Vol. II, 

260 under the headrng: page • 
Scioto Association (Ohio) 

. ciation is in a central part of the State, and was 
"This _As~~05. It contained at th~ time o~ its con stitution 

{orrned Ill h ·ches but it has considerably m creased. It is 
only four \ u;h sid~s of the beautiful Scioto River, from which 
situated 0 !1 .0 

takt s its name, and a number of the churches 
the Association hborhoo·l of Chilicothe. The church at Ames 
are n th~ nei~ in ! 800 i it is composed of people mostly from 
was constitu~ and was the firs~ ~hurch which was gathered 
New Englan ' d of t he Association. The Ge1•man or High 
within the ~ou~ ~leasant Run, in the county of Fairfield, and 
Dittch chiirc i a 

near the town of New-Lancaster, is the most distinguished on 
some accounts of any one in this Association, and is remark
able for having emigrated from Virginia, to its present situa
tion, in a church ca pacity. In 1801. six families, among whom 
were fifteen mEmbers, removed from Virginia, and in the wil
derness of Ohio began the settlement, which is now pleasant 
and flourishing. A number of others have since followed; 
some E nglish people have also unitEd with them; so that their 
church in 1809 contained upwards of seventy members. The 
German brethren, who took the lead in forming this church, 
came principa lly from Rockingham county, and the church, 
which they transplanted to Ohio, was constituted in Virginia 
about 1790. It came out from what was callEd the Wh:te
House church in the county of Shenandoah. The members of 
this church in Kentucky, would be called rigid Emancipators; 
they were ~onstituted on their present principles in Virginia, 
and carried their opposition to slavery so far as to r esolve, that 
they would hold no slaves themselves, nor have _any communion 
or visible fellowship with the brethren who did. On account 
of these principles, they wer e i?Ubject.d to many inconveniences 
in their native State, which led them to seek an asylum in the 
wilderness, where they might enjoy ummbarrassed and unre
proached the free exercise of principles which they held most 
dear. They settled on a very f Ertile tract of land, and are an 
industr!cus and happy community. The church 1s suppneJ by 
three preachers, whose names are Lewis Sites, Samuel Comer, 
and Martin Cofman, who preach both in German and English. 
When th e congregation is mostly made up of German people, 
they preach in t he German language, a nd in the English when 
it is otherwise; and bzsides supplying their own church, these 
respectable preachers travel ana .abour mucn .n tne sur
rounding settlements, and with t he young and destitute 
churches. This account of the German church was made out 
when I visited it in 1809. What alt erations have taken place 
in it since, I have not heard." 

Money': Its Nature and Powers 
REV A. F. SCHAUFFLER, D. D. 

(Conclusion) 

Last spring this man came back to New York and 
came into the office. 

"How are you ?" I said. 
"All right," said he. 
"Is yo ur flag high still ?" 
" Yes," h e said. "It is still high." 
"Well,'' I said, "as you go out West, to the Pa

cific Coast, nail it, and never let that flag come 
down." 

I made a lit tle examination to see what i t cost to 
convert that man. I don't mean of divine grace, for 
that cost Calvary, and I can't figure on that. I wa·.:; 
dealing with my little arithmetic of dollars and 
cents. Five dollars would abundantly co_ver all the 
proportion of expense for the· conversion of my 
friend. Supposing that the Gospel of the Grace had 
not been preached on . Broome ~treet and t_he Bow
ery tha:t day. Supposii:g J?Y friend that mght had 
met the betrayer of his sister and the bullet had 
flown and the man dropped. Then the state would 
have gone at its business of detectives, courts, juries, 
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appeals, and then finally the electric chair; then a 
corpse in the beginning, a corpse at the end, $100,-
000 between, and hell fuller. That is what would 
have taken place, and that would have cost $100,-
000 to the state. But, by God's alchemy, on five 
dollars given and a consecrated man's preaching, 
the state has saved $100,000, one man has saved his 
life, and another is converted and becomes a mis
sionary at the close-and all because someone gave 
$5.00 and God's blessing rested on that. Heaven 
alone can tell, and eternity only is long enough for 
the story of what the loosing of somebody's individ
uality through a five dollar note did for my brother 
on the Bowery. 

The Potency of a Five Dollar Bill 

I tell you, my brothers, it makes me feel tremen
dously serious when I understand what potency 
there is in a five dollar bill with God".s blessing, and 
how the Church of God, sending out its gifts, and 
adding to its gifts its prayers, can do miracles on 
miracles for the salvation of the world. W hen I un
derstand that then I begin to say, "Oh Lord, what a 
blessed thing is money." I will not call it 
trash. I will not call it sordid, or filthy lucre. 
I will call it the gold and silver that belongs 
to Almighty God, which with blessing of Al
mighty God, can work the works of righteous
ness. And I tremble when I think of this matter of 
a million. I don't ask God to give me a million. If 
he should give me a million I should feel more sober 
than I do today, becau·.se the longer I live the more 
I see it requires not ordinary wisdom. If I had a 
million I don't know what I should do with it. With
out God's blessing I should work ruin with it, though 
I gave every last penny of it away, because I haven't 
wisdom enough to direct the channels into which 
one million or even a half million should go. What 
I am going to say is thi's-that the matter of the 
.stored potentiality of myself in my pocket is so very 
serious that I need God's Holy Spirit to guide me in 
it. See, I cannot loose a week's worth of myself in 
one minute here in personal effort. I have got to 
give minute by minute of personal effort. But when 
it comes to the matter of loosing my stored power in 
money, I can use my stored power of a year in one 
minute. That is a tremendous force and I need, 
therefore, divine guidance in the loo·.sing of that 
which belongs to me. 

Editorial Jottings 
NO DOUBT our Sunday school workers have fol

lowed the series of articles appearing in the "Her
ald" on "Goals for our Sunday Schools." We be
lieve they have been profitable and suggestive to 
all who are engaged in this important and promis
ing field. We expected to clo·.se the series with an 
article on the 10th goal, viz. "Study," but have been 
disappointed by the writer who promised to furnish 
it. We shall take it up a bit later. Meanwhile we 
direct the attention of our readers to the splendid 
article by Mrs. J.E. Mavis of the North Ave. church 
Milwaukee, Wis., which begins in the Sunday 
School page of this number. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Hidden Resources in Immigrant Hearts 
EZRA M. Cox 

T HAT is a strange thing to keep in your office." 
I was led to make this remark when I stepped 

into the office of a chemistry professor. The sur
prising object was a large lump of coal about two 
cubic feet in size. ' 

" I. keep that there for the sake of my students," 
r eplied the professor. " I want them to ask why I 
keep it, j ust as you have asked. Then I can find out 
if they have the chemist's instinct." 

"Try it on me," I suggested. 
"Well, what do you see in that piece of coal ?" 

he asked. 
. After surv~ying the coal to see if there were any 

tricks about it, I ventured that all I could see was 
"canned sunshine." 

"That is very good for a preacher," he said, "but 
I would fire a freshman out of this department if 
that were the best he could do." 

"Thanks," I said, "but go on with the story. 
He led me out into the r esearch laboratory and 

through my five senses introduced me to the hidden 
r.eso.urce.s of coal. First, he let me smell some dark 
liquids. Some were awfu l, as I expected, but others 
had perfume more fragrant than a rose. All th ese 
odors cai:ne from coal tar. He then let me taste 
some '".h1te powder, which proved to be quinine. 
T~ straighten out my face he rewarded me with a 
thick, heavy liquid that was sweeter than honey. 
Both were by-products from a lump of coal. 

I was about ready to ask him to try some oth er 
of my senses than taste when he picked up three 
bottles. One contained the source of purple which 
only royalty could once afford to buy It was se-
cured b t k" · Y. a mg a small gland from a fi sh found in 
the Med1terrane s I robes of ki an ea. t was used to color the 

ng.s. Now even peasant women can wear 

tpurpble because of the unlimited supply from the 
ar arrel It · · . t · IS mterestmg to note that America 

:C,tse es more than $75,000,000 a year by outdoor 

1 ovens and other wasteful devices for burning coa. 

Another bottl t · . 
M . . e con amed a little red bug from 

ex1co which at 0 f f . 
dye. Still a ~e ime urmshed us our scarlet 
indigo f . nothe1 bottle held some specimen of 

i om the field·• f I d' h" h th source of bl " o n ia, w 1c was e 
earth for thue. Instead of going to the ends of the 
tar barr 1 ese colors the chemists now go to the 
nine hun~. adnd hproduce not only these three but 

Wh 
re ot er co lors and .shades. 

at another A · many un av . mer1can waste, when we have so 
th P ed roads! For "Tarvia" comes out of 

e same barrel Aft b . zol, ammo . · e~· emg shown ga·.s, coke, ben-
and diam. ma, carbolic acid, benzine, oils, acids, 
used to k.;~~me thylacridinium chloride, which is 
his word ~or ~:s (no wonder it k ills them), I took 
ucts of coal. e some two hundred other by-prod-

Before I left h 
pocket and 1 k e pull.ed my fountain pen out of my 
mer. It did ~o ed at it, and then hit it with a ham

ot ala_rm me, for I had seen that foun-
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tain pen thrown down into the street from a fifty
seven story building and run over by a truck with
out injury to the pen. However, my friend, the 
chemist, was the first person to tell me that my pen 
was made out of "bakelite," which is a by-product 
of coal. 

Before I left he took my picture. When I asked 
him why he wanted my picture he said, first, that it 
was an unusual thing to have a minister stop long 
enough in a research laboratory to learn anything. 
Then he said, "Your picture is produced by the by
product of coal." 

Once more I looked at the lump of coal and 
wished for the knowledge to bring forth the hidden 
resources from such ordinary material. 

II 
I stood one day watching a ship unload its cargo _ 

of immigrants. As I watched this milling mass of 
humanity sorted and made ready for distribution, I 
wondered if America realizes the h idden possibil
ities in these new citizens. 

A recent inquiry as to the nationality of some 
twenty-five church choirs revealed that the major
ity of them were of German and Welsh descent. It 
was surprising also to find the descendants of Polish 
Russians and Italian people -.singing the hymns of 
Charles Wesley. A very fine quartet found out that 
they were Welsh, German, Bohemian, and Russian, 
singing for a Canadian preacher in an American 
church. 

Pick up your church bulletin and see who wrote 
the church music the organist is playing. Trace the 
ancestry of your choir back a lit tle way, and you 
will find some immigrant coming in through Elli-a 
Island, bringing the power to produce the music 
that beautifies your church worship . 

We are proud of Lindbergh. Where did this 
young man get the ability to steer a flying machine 
through the trackless air'! Who taught him to sail 
thr ough the mist toward Paris with as unerring 
aim as a homing pigeon ? His instructors taught 
him, but the ability to do it so well crept into Amer
ica in 1860 when his grandfather brought to Amer
ica the heritage of the Vikings. 

Alexander Bell, who gave us the telephone, was 
born in Scotland. Michael Pupin, who improved 
the telephon'e and made possible our modern radio , 
was born in a little unheard-of country in Central 
Europe. Pupin sold some of his clothes and his 
books in order to come to America. If you had 
been present in New York to see thi-.s green immi
grant boy, with only five cents in his pockets, look
ing for a job, you probably would not have realized 
that he would become op.e of America's best au
thorities on sound and light. 

Two Italian.:; were driven out of Italy. Exiled 
and denied the right to live in their native land 
they came to America. America, to them, was th~ 
master chemist of humanity. They were skilled 
painters. America did not stop to inquire into their 
past but gave them a chance to leave to this coun
try the priceless .art that ~~s wrapt up in their 
souls. The next time you v1s1t our capitol building 
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in Washington, D. C., walk in.side and look up into 
the very top and see how those exciled immigrants 
painted in America's for emost building like Michael 
Angelo of old. 

In the State of Massachusetts there is a large 
colony of Dutch immigrants who have bought up 
the land that had been starved to death by the 
Yankees. You have to feed land as well a-.s your 
horse and automobile. These Dutch farmers in a 
very shor t time have remade the soil, and their fat 
cattle and heavy yielding crops are a testimony to 
the fact that they brought something with them. 
Besides their ability to make New England land 
produce, they go to church to a service that is three 
hours long. 

One day I had a college preacher and the h ead of 
a theological school in my automobile. On a cor
ner stood an immigrant. I stopped my car and took 
him in. I told the stranger who my other passen
gers were when I introduced him. He was de
lighted, for he spoke seven different languages, had 
studied in Germany and Russia, and knew Hebrew. 

In passing it might be well to point out that half 
the Phi Beta Kappa class at Harvard last year 
were Jews. The girl who won the national spelling 
contest was an immigrant Swedish gir l, and the boy 
who won the national oratorical contest on the Con
stitution had been a citizen of the United States for 
only nine months. We should not overlook the abil
ity of the immigrant to toil. Visit our mills and 
mines and get a new conception of hard labor. 
Cross the Great American De-.sert and see who are 
keeping the railroad tracks in condition for the 
fast t rains ; Mexican immigrants are doing it. 

In closing, who are we, anyway? Sons and 
daughters of immigrants. What nation's blood 
flows in your veins? On the eastern coast there 
once appeared the first shipload of immigrants. 
They found a wilderness filled with national re
sour ces used as a hunting ground. The immigrant 
subdued the land and built a nation out of the peo
ple from every land under the sun. 

The chemist cannot take out something that is 
not in coal. The reason the chemist can get so 
much out of coal is because the Almighty Creator 
first put it in when he laid the coal beds beneath 
the earth. If America ever becomes the greatest 
and most resourceful nation in the world, it will be 
because the great Creator is still at work in his 
laboratory of humanity mixing the traits of all peo
ples into our nation. 

It is within the power of the chemist to bring 
forth from coal bitter quinine or sweet saccharine. 
If we take the immigrant, exploit him, mistreat 
him, betray him, laugh at his mistakes, call him a 
problem, he will bring forth bitterness from his 
heart and soul. If we treat him kindly, as the Scrip
ture exhorts us, invite him into our homes, help him 
in the time of need, be honorable and honest with 
him, then we will bring forth laughter in his eyes 
and put a song on his lips, and the sweetness of his 
spirit will fill our days with gladness.-The Church 
School Journal. 
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The Art of Living 
He never heard of Phidias, 

He never heard of Byron; 
His t astes were not fastidious, 

His soul was not aspirin'. 
But he could tell you wha t the birds 

Were whisp' r ing in t he trees ; 
And he could find swrnt music 

Jn t he soundings of t he seas ; 
And he could joy in wintr y snows, 

And summer 's sunny weather ; 
And tell you a ll the na mes of those 

Who frolic in t he heat her . 

He nothing knew of sciences, 
Of art, or eke of le:t ter s ; 

Nor of t hose strange appl!ances 
That fill the world with debtor s. 

But ha ppiness he knew right well; 
He knew from A to Z 

The art of filling life with song, 
And other 's souls wit h g lee; 

And he could joy in day a nd night, 
Heart full of pure tha nksgiving

! a m not sure he was not right 
Jn using life for living. 

-.John Kendrick Bangs, in 
The Century. 

Fare well at Second Church, 
Philadelphia 

Far well! there is a pathos in that word 
Which time alone can never satisfy; 

A conscious part ing from the things that 
were 

The sunshine and the clouds of days 
gone by . 

It was with a distinct sense of loss that 
we met on Monday, J an. 30, t o bid our 
beloved pastor, Rev. S. A. Kase, and his 
family "Far~well." For some t ime it was 
evident t ha t Mr. Kose's health has been 
failing a nd it was wit h deepest regret 
t hat we heard of his resignation. In t he 
fourteen yea rs that he has been wit h us 
we ha ve learned to love, honor a nd es
teem him. Because of his cheery dis
position, his faithf ulness, his h umili ty 
a nd his spirit of self-surrender he has 
won a warm place in our hearts. Through 
h is life he has t aught us that i t is better 
to wea r out in self-forgett ing toil t han 
to live long in complacent self-indulgence. 
Not in vain did he labor in our midst 
and lay his st rength on t he altar of serv
ice, for t he fruits of his labor can be 
seen in every bra nch of the church . 

Mr. Richa r d Widmaier , one of t he dea -
• cons of our church , opened t he meeting 

with Scriptur e reading , after which Rev. 
J ohn Schmidt led us in prayer. In be
half of t he church Mr. Widmaier ex
pressed t he r egret which we all f elt at the 
departure of Mr. Kose and his family. 
He spoke of t he fine r elationship which 
existed between pastor and church dur
ing t he past fourteen year s, making the 
pain of separation mor e acute. He also 
pointed out t hat alt hough we do not un
dasta nd God's plan, yet we are ever 
r eady to look up in faith and say, "Have 
t hine own way, Lord," knowing t hat he 
doeth all t hings well. 

Dr. Howard K. Williams, pastor of our 
neighboring chur ch, was also with us on 

this occasion. He r eferred to the fact 
that not only would Mr. Kose be missed 
by his church members, but the loss would 
be felt in the entire neighborhood where 
he has made many warm friends. He 
closed with the words of the apostle 
P a ul: "For we know that all things 
wor k together for good to them that love 
God." 

Representatives from the different so
cieties and or ganizations of the church 
came forward and expressed their appre
ciation of the work which both Mr. and 
Mrs. Kose have done, each society giving 
them a small gift as a token of r emem
bra nce. E specia lly will they be missed 
in the Sunday school, where Mrs. Kose 
was the capable teacher of a large 
Teacher Training Class and Mr. Kose 
taught the Men's Bible Class. The J unior 
Society is also feeling keenly the loss of 
its t eacher, as was so· well expressed by 
one of the young members, Carl Pfeiffer. 
These. talks we: e interspersed with ap
propria te select10ns by the mixed choir 
the male chorus and the ladies choir. ' 

We had t he unexpected pleasure of 
having with us our Gener al Missionary 
Secreta ry, Rev. Wm. Kuhn. In a f ew 
words he pointed out tha t it was hardly 
necessary to ment ion the fine work which 
our pas tor and his wife have been doing 
in t he past fourteen years because that 
is self-evident. The influence which they 
have exerted can be felt and seen in 
every branch of the church. T ruly, Mr . 
Kase has been a good shepherd a nd leader 
a nd Mrs. Kase a true missionary in every 
sense of the wor d. 

Another visitor whom we had t he op
portunity of hearing was Rev. John 
Schmidt. Mr. Schmidt has gone out 
from our church to study for the min
istry a nd is now pastor of the Firs t Ger
man Bapt ist Church in Union City, N. J . 
He spoke of the great influence which 
both Mr. K uhn a nd Mr. Kose had had in 
h_is ~ife, and expressed hi_s hearty appre
c1at1on of t he help and inspira.tion they 
ha ve given him. 

Mr . Ma rtin Leuschner, who has just 
rerently accepted the call of the Fleisch
ma nn Memorial Church in Phi!adelph ' 
was a_lso present . Although this i s t~~ 
first t ime he has met Mr. a nd Mrs. Kose 
he assured t hem t ha t he had heard r e
ports of the fine work they h ave b 
doing. een 

Before t he closing song Mr. and M 
Kose took the opport unity to say a f:~ 
words to us. They assured us that al
~hou~h. th~h we~e going away their in-

t
ehres ~1n1 1 

e c urc.h . will continue and 
ey W1 a ways reJ01ce when the h 

good r eports of us. Y ear 

After closing prayer we adjourned to 
the lower room where r efreshm t 
· d en s of 1cecream a n cake were served 

May God r ichly bless our de~r pa t 
and his family and mve him 5 or 
t gth h .,. r enewed 

s .r en .so t at he may again take 
his work m the Master's Kingdo 1 • up 

t • W m is our earnes prayer. e put our t rust . G 
and alt hough we canot see his Im od 
feel assured t ha t some day we'lf andwe 
stand. un er -
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If we cou ld push ajar the gates of life 
And stand within and all God's work

ings st e, 
W e could interpret all this dou bt and 

strife, 
A nd f or each m ystery could find a key. 

But not today . Then be content, poor 
hear t ! 

God's plans, lilce lilies, pure and white 
unfold. 

W e must not tear the close shut leav es 
apar t ; 

Time will reveal the hidden cups of 
gold, 

And if through patient toil we r each the 
land 

Where weary f eet with sandals loosed 
mciy r est, 

Then shall we know and clearly under
stand-

I think that we shall say, "God knew 
the best." 

DAISY SCHUBERT, Repor ter. 

W aco Society Completes Study 
Courae 

The Central B. Y. P. U. of Waco, 
Tex., h~s just completed a Study Cour se 
for Seniors and Intermediates. We chose 
the book "The P eople Ca lled Baptists " 
McDaniel. ' 

Our pastor, Rev. A. Becker was the 
~eacher. E very one en joyed t

1

he course 
immensely and is looking forwa r d to our 
next T raining School. 

Before we adopted the Sta nda rd of 
Excellence as a goal, study courses wer e 
few a nd yea r s apa rt. But now they ha ve 
become a n a nnual affa ir. We realize the 
worth of such a goal since taking the 
St udy Course, as well a s the one las t 
ye~r,, at which t ime we s tudied "Pil
grim s Progress." 

The F r iday preceding our Study 
c~~~se, we had the pleasure of ha ving 
;

1 y us Mr. T. C. Gardner , the State 
d:t. · P. U. Secretary of Texas. In ad-

1 ion to the message he gave us 
much needed information about B. Y. P . 
U. work. He had just a rrived from New 
J ersey and gave us the r eport of the 
splendid work of on e of our former mem
be~s, Rev . . Chas. W. Koller, pastor of the 
Chnton Hill Baptist Church in Newark. 

The spir it of the Nor th Texas Sunday 
S~hool and B. Y. P . U . Inst it ute is s till 
with us and we a r e trying to carry out 
some of t he things we learned there. 
. May the wor k we a re now doing con
tm~e to bring multiplied blessings in 
t he years t o come ! 

MATHILDA HIRSCH, Sec. 

Display and Worth 
Have YO!J ever noted that the s led with 

the more fancy work may prove the 
Poorer coas ter? Have you not noted that 
the f ellow with the sporty tie may be 
t he poorest player on the baseball t eam ? 
Have you noticed that t he speaker who 
uses Goliath-sized words makes less im
pression t ha n he who uses simple words 
- the ammunit ion r eady at his hand ? 
Even t he girl with the most on h er head 
may have the least in it-alt hough this 
does not always follow. 

J 
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The 
The Value of Teacher Training 

in the Sunday School 
MRS. J. E . MAVIS 

A few months ago I open ed one of our 
old and reliable weekly magazines and 
faced this s t atement : " The Protestant 
churches of America a re losing approx
imately 500,000 members annually."- ! 
was shocked-for that number equals 
the entire popula tion of our city (Mil
waukee). 

Interestedly, I r ead on seeki.ng the 
causes and found t hem in such gener a l 
indefinit e terms as, "low moral tone," 
" the a utomobile," "the war," "lack of 
ha rmony a mong the churches," "pruning 
of church r ecords," etc.-but, in t he con
clusion of t he article I read this st ate
ment: "The success or failure of the in
divi dual church depends largely upon the 
minister and t he leadership of the 
church."-The latter means to me t he 
leader ship of the Sunday school, for it i s 
in the Sunday school, is i t not, that 
church members are made-or mar red? 

Has it ever occurred to you tha t we 
dema nd t ha t our minist er , he who min
isters to the adult mind, must be well 
educated, ordained and a trained leader
but t hat our Sunday school teachers, 
those who minister to t he " impressionable 
age," can be just anyone who is willing 
to try? A re we fair to the child? 

Our Sunday school superintendent 
r ecently said to his chor of t eacher s : 
"We get but we a re not holding enough 
of our pupils. There is a leak in the 
dyke somewhere." He only voiced what 
other earnest Sunday school superinten
dents and workers feel,- that t hey are 
not a s successful as t hey should be. 

In order tha t we might eventually if 
not immediately h ave t rained leader ship 
a nd greater success in our Su~day s~h.ool 
also, we organized a Teacher .s T rammg 
Class in t he North Ave. Baptist Church , 
Milwaukee with a four-year course of 
study cove;ing " The Pupil," "The Teach
er" "The Teacher's Study of the Life of 
Christ" and "The Coming Church 
School." 

The pas t year we studied "The P upil." 
Our aim was to understand t he f unda
mental pr inciples that regulate-or a re 
natural t o child development so that we 
as teachers whet her in the home, the 
everyday w~lks of life, or in the Church 
school might use these laws to. help t~e 
child not only to /cnow but to live Chr1s
t ianity, not only t o dJo ri~ht deeds, but 
to do t hem of his own will. We pro
ceeded to gain unders tanding of these 
laws by careful stu~y of o~r text, sup
plemented with outside rea~mg a~d cln~s 
discussion · by obse1·ving children m their 
play; by going back int o our own ex
perience to "the child we knew best of 
all"- r eniembering how we thought and 
felt when a t a cert a in age-and t hrough 
sharing t heir life. 
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Sunday School 
E veryone r ecognizes that ther e are cer

tain periods of development through 
which we pass from t he blank of baby
hood to maturity. It is God's plan, "The 
Unfolding Life," so like his plan for all 
living t hings. The rose is but a bud, but it 
carefully nurtured, shielded from exces
s ive wind and storm, it will blossom forth 
into a beautiful flower and ripen into 
splendid fruit. 

The Sunday school recognfaes (in its 
organizat ion ) six such periods : E arly 
childhood under 6 years or Beginners;
Middle Childhood, ages 6, 7 8 or Prima ry 
Depa rtment ;-Later Childhood, 9, 10, 11, 
12, the Juniors ;- Early Adolescence, 13, 
14, 15, 16, Intermediates ; Later Adoles
cense, 17 to maturity, Seniors ;- Manhood 
a nd Womanhood, the Adults. 

It is impossible for me here to point 
out t he dis tinctive cha racteristics of 
pupil_s in each of these periods, so I will 
res trict myself to the Beginner s- the 
Beginners a s we learned to know them 
in our s tu dy. 

The fi rst s ix years of a child's life is 
th~ time of most r apid gr owth. Tha t 
t his may be norma l, the child needs 
food, pure a ir, sunshine, sound sleep and 
plen ty of exer cise, for the litt le child is 
bubbling over with energy. H e lives in 
a world of play- play t ha t is not amuse
!11ent, but his da ily work. He ca res noth
mg for games subject to rules, and loves 
~o play alone. He finds keen enjoyment 
Ill free repetition of some action ; jingles, 
son.gs a nd rhythmic movements a re his 
d_eh ght. ~is play is imitative, imagina
bv~ a nd _high!~ dramatic and through it 
he is a htt~e d1coverer in a stra nge new 
world see~mg out the use and meaning 
of the thmgs about him. He learned 
t hat "a knife is to cut"- but not on 
mother 's piano bench. 

H is senses a re eager and impression
a ble. Round-eyed, quick to hear, eager 
to touc~, he is busy absorbing the world 
about h im. He is curious a s anyone well 
knows who has pa tiently a nswered his 
How? Why ? Wha t for? Where from ? 
One fa ther's son asked 439 questions in 
fou r hours. His sen ses will dr ink i n 
everyth ing t ha t is pr esented to them for 
he h~s had lit tle experience to contradict 
a nd is therefore unable to distinguish 
bet ween fact a nd fancy. It follows t hat 
w~ must do a bsolu tely nothing befor e a 
child t hat w_e would not• have him copy 
and let nothmg t ouch his senses t hat we 
"'.oul~ not have enter permanently into 
h1i: life. 

. The litt le child is intensely imagina
tive. He ~hinks i n pictures, delight s i n 
t~les of miracles, f air ies, angels, impos
s1.ble wonder s, t he supernat ural- and to 
him they a r e a s probable a s matters of 
fact. A little boy once a sked a street ca r 
conductor : 

" Wher e did you get t hose stars in your 
buttons ?" 

"From out the sky," r eplied the con
ductor. 

"But how did they get in there?" 
" Oh, they just dropped out of the sky 

and hopped right into my buttons." 
The little boy was satis fied. 
He lives in a world of make-believe. 

Did you ever ride the broomstick? Can 
you recall the beautiful gray prancing 
s teed with long flo,ving mane that you 
wer e riding then? Were you ever a 
bear or an engine? Living in this world 
of make-believe the child often fails to 
dis tinguish between the r eal happening 
and what through his imagination it be
came and he grows really afraid of the 
make-belive lion-rush.es off to mother 
with tear-stained face and a tale of sad 
experience.- It is this confusion of real
ity and play that is r esponsible for many 
so-called children's "lies." Should mother 
punish ? 

(To be continued) 

Faith 
W. C. POOLE 

To dare believe when none else dare, 
That in your class before you there, 

So restless and so bO'ld, 
Is one that you and God can take, 
And into God's great herald make, 

To t ell t he story old, 
I s fai th ! 

To see the chance none else can see, 
The moulder of a life to be, 

That in God's time and way, 
Shall, like a hero grea t and stron g, 
Dare put to flight t he host s of wrong, 

And bring God's better day, 
Is faith! 

Pointing to Jesus 
"John pointed t o J esus," observes Dr. 

Jowet t in on e of his helpful passages. 
"He did i t so whole-heartedly that p eo
;ple forgot the pointer and looked at 
J esus. Every question brought a 'not' 
about himself , which emphasized the 
g reatness of J esus. He was a voice that 
spoke so distinctly a nd self-forgetfully 
that men forgot t he language of t he 
voice and fixed their thoughts upon him 
who was its inspiration." 

Is it not t hus that Chr is tians should 
always point to Jesus? Be satisfied, if 
need be, to be a mere index finger, but 
see to it that whatever vis ion follows i t s 
dir ection comes to rest upon Christ. If 
this be our supreme ambition men will 
see him no matter how dense t he crowds 
t hat push and jostle about him or how 
intent t heir minds may be on the t hings 
of this world. And t here is no higher 
honor in life than this. "John did no 
mir acle," said J esus, but he added 
" Among men there h as been non e greate; 
t han he." 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
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gives you pretty fai r quar ters, though 
not what I would have liked for you." 

By GRACE S . RICHMOND 
"Did the cable come just this morn

ing?" 

(Copyrighted) "Yesterday noon," said Richard F iske 
!oo~ing her straight in t he eyes. " I held 
it till I could arrange t his passage-h ad 
to have tha t much time. No need to tell 
you till you could start. You see, I know 
.You! And when I got t he passage I 

(Continuation) 

(FROM J OSEPHINE J EN N EY'S N OTE-BOOK) 

The Rapid Rise of the Aspi1-ing! To 
church this morning with Mrs. Chase. 
Unexpected happening--1Jet expected ul
timately, i f not quite so soon. Uni/ orm 
shuff.ed off, demurest country church garb 
sleekly donned. Enjoyed not quit e con 
cfalable satis fact fon in mistress's eye, 
when it viewed fleeting ly but comprehend
ingly maid's appearance not in white 
muslin with blue sash and flowered hat, 
but in c!othes chaste and well cut, like 
her own-if costing something less. 

Conversation on way very nice. R ecog
nized mistress's charming effort to adapt 
herself to supposed rather limited mental 
f urnishing of companion, rapidly giving 
way to pleased apvreciation of possible 
ability to talk in t erms of those who have 
lived ou tside of Chm·ry S quare. Maid 
proceeding cautiously, refraining f rom 
quoting Shafcesv eare or St1·indbcr g, De
Quincey or Dostoyewslci. L onged to play 
a high ca1·d or two, bu t forced self to be 
content with little ones. W hat snobs we 
are, to be so eager to acquaint others 
with our erudition! 

Gordon Mackay preached vigorous, un
usual s rmon . Fear I was less occupied 
with sermon, however , than with 
preacher. E ffect of him somewhat lilce 
having airp'ane fly low over one's head
thrilling but making one momentarily 
want to dodge and duclc. Power, purpose, 
persistence-these malce a stoitt humming 
from his wings. When the plane takes 
a slant upward and away, one breathes 
freer . If he should invite one to be his 
passenger, L ord only knows whether one 
would be more fascinated or f earful. 

Departing congregation much inter
ested in Mrs. Schuyler Chase in society 
of ex-teacher. Heard 11uppressrd whis
perings; caught _qlances, mostly friendly, 
a few a~lcance. Gilde1·sleeves unconscious 
of J. J .'s presence; Broughtons pursuing 
middle course of half-nod. T horoughly 
enjoyed it all. 

Home again, uniform on, lcnives and 
forks laid. Reverberations of airplane 
dying away in distance, overcome by 
hummings of mosquitoes close at hand. 
Mrs. Lawton quite insufferable . . . . W hat 
does it matter ? 

VI 
"Good morning, J osephine. Mrs. Chase 

in?" 
"She's out riding with Master Bob, 

Doctor Fiske. She'll be back soon, I 
think .. . . She's coming now." 

Richard Fiske turned upon the old 
stone doorstep to see two figures on horse
back cantering up the driveway-a drive
way no longer overgrown with weeds but 
trimly neat. At even a short distance it 
looked as if two boys were arriving, one 

sturdily slender, t he other small and 
lit he. Sally Chase and her eight-yea r-old 
son wer e a jolly pair as they came along, 
both faces flushed through the summer 
tan which was beginning to show as a 
result of three full weeks of da ily rides 
over the hills. 

cabled back." ' 
H~r grat itude to him was in h er face 

a1:1d m _her low-spoken words, "Bless you, 
R1ch-mdeed you do. I should have been 
tortur ed till I knew I could go. Now, I've 

Seeing the familiar tall form waiting 
at an unusual hour of the day, Sally 
r eined up instead of going on to the old 
barn. Doctor Fiske came to meet her 
laying hand upon her horse's nose which 
sniffed at him expectantly. ' 

" The top of t he morning to you Rich !" 
Sally hailed him gaily. Then quickly : 
" What's t he matter?" 

" Do you read me so easily as tha t? 
Nothing . alarming, I hope-yet urgent.'·, 
~~e slipped off her horse, slapping the 

shm mg brown flanks lightly as she 
called : "Jimmy! Look after Pr ince will 
you ?" Then she said : "Tell me qulckly 
Rich. I s i t anything about Schuyler ?" ' 

"Y FI ' h d . es. e s a a touch of fever in 
Londo~ , and it 's been complica ted by the 
necessity for an op era tion. Caldwell ca
b~ed me you'd better come, just as an or
dmary precaution.'' Howard Caldwell 
was. one of the clergymen who accom
pa2L1edt Schuyler hChase on hfa trip abroad. 

e me see t e cable.'' Sally's voice 
was steady, but her hand shook a li ttle 
~~ ~h\ t~ok the yellow paper. Doctor 
d 1s eh a ~~own it would be useless to 

t.en~, der . ust as an ord inary precau-
1on oes not often go over the T 

Atlantic cables. rans-

The message read : 

DR. RICH ARD FISKE 
NEW YORK 

CHASE FEVER OPERATION SEND WIFE I M-
MEDIATELY. CAL 

DWELL. 
" Now you know all that I do ,, th 

tor said gently, as Sally st~d· e doc
meagre words with a start] ied t he 
" But realizing Schuyler's rund ed frown. 
s t r ung condit ion when he left ;~v;, ov_e; 
safe to deduce that Caldweli and Ink its 
son mer ely want the moral effe Bron
presence, and tha t t he cas . c~ of Your 
sarily in danger. I t ma eea 1.sn t neces
Schuyler himself- " Y slly be tha t 

"He hasn't sent for me,, .d 
fi r mly, and lifted her head' . sai Sally 
gesture her fr iend and ph .11:1 the Proud 
well. She would never Y:i.an knew so 
Was practically sure of t~ t ~t What he 
any crisis would demand h a chuyJer in 
no matter what cost "Of er Presence, at 
?Y the fir st boat." She pu~~e~rse I 'll g<>;
mg gloves as if that wer th of her Md
sequence of hasty prepar et· e firs t ii1 a 

"I k a ions new you would. So I' . 
sage for you on the Aquit . ve got Pas
ampton. It sails t his afte ania for South

"But how in the wor ld ~1:1doon at three.'' 
" Happen to kn . 1 You_ ,, 

ow several offi . I 

only to plan how to leave t he children." 
. She put her hand to her head for an 
instant, thrusting it through the shining 
masses of her fa ir hair. Her worried 
glance_ turned to young Bob, striding up 
the driveway; then shifted to a dis tant 
group at the foot of t he ga rden where 
Barbara. played in a sand pile while t he 
nur semaid sat crocheting beside li ttle 
Schuyler, tumbling about upon a blanket 
on t he grass. 

" '!'.hat 's easy. Leave them with J o
sephme. I'd give her a certificate of fit 
hess a t sight. She's no housemaid, sh e's 
n real person, and I 've no possible idea 
how you came to get her in a uniform.'' 
h Sally was leading the way into t he 
ous~. In the square parlor she stood 

.~rning t he p ossibilities over in her mind. 
h ought to _have some older women- per 
.aps a tramcd nurse. Couldn't you get 

me one?" 
" N onsense. The youngster s are all 

healthy and hearty as advertisements for 
a breakfas t food. Josephine knows them 
~~d .they like her- I've watched them 

nmng after her. She's p er fectly com
petent, or I don' t know brains and sense 
~;nen I see them. And I promise you 
be run out at leas t t wice a week, and 
d on call at any t ime. Leave the chil
/e~t hto Joseph ine and me, Sa lly, and 
on ave a car e." 
"She i~ competent I'm sure " Sa lly 

~greed. " But-that \~ould be to' p ut her 
~~ ch~rge of the whole h ouse. She 
k uldn t do it any other way. I don't 

now how Mrs. Lawson and Mar y--" 
"Lt ' I'll e em blow up if they'r e jealous. 

bet J osephine can handle 'em " Doc-
tor F isk 1 k d · · h h d e oo e as 1f for the moment e f forgotten t he possible tragedy taking 
Pf ace on t he other side of t he At lantic 
or th e more probable comedy a bout to 
~e enacted on t his one. " And I'll back her 
t~ any domestic emergency. I can put 
T e fear of man into any ser vant alive. 
b r ust us, Sally dear-and go pack your 

b
ag. You must have lunch a nd then we'll 
e off I'll g d d . " " · o an or er 1t for you. 

m . No, thank you. I must t ell them a ll 
Yself. Josephine first-if you 're reallY 

pe~fectly sure--" 
th Dead sur e. I'd pick that gir l out of a 

ousand volunteers t o help me r un an 
e~~rgeney hcspit al a fter an ear thquake, 
~~!· out a p article of t raining. Why, 

when I put t he case up to th c1a s, and 
a lot of red tape A last . em they cut 
t . · -minute c 
10n was a great piece of luck ancel!a -

' too, for it 

~. Y, Where are your eyes?" 
WillOh, I've observed her . I do th ink. she 
r de-and much better than any friend 
r could summon or who would come that 

can t hink of." 
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Sally disappeared, and Dr. Richard 
F iske stook lookmg a t the door which 
had closed behind her , thinking 
thoughts in which he had, more or less 
unw. s~ly, indulged himself many t imes 
befor e. S he was so strong, and so sweet , 
so ready to sacrifice herself, she deserved 
somebody to stand by her on her own 
gr ound, not a step below her, pulling on 
her. He knew he was unfair to Schuyler, 
and yet-well-he felt he wasn't alto
gether unfa.r. It would take a good dea l 
to convince him of t hat. 

In the kitchen Mr s. Chase was stat ing 
her case. " I shall have to put J oseph ine 
in char ge of everything her e, Mr s. Law
son, because my friends are all out of 
town, my family live too far away, and 
I don' t. know of anybody to call on. Doc
tos Fiske thinks her perfectly competent. 
Of course you will manage the kitchen as 
usual- I can depend on you for t hat? 
But since somebody must be responsible 
for everything in t he house, and espe
cially for t he children, I'm appoint ing 
Miss J enney. I'm going to ask you and 
Mary to call her t hat. I understand," she 
added quickly, "that you will find tha t a 
lit tle difficult at first, but it 's the only 
way I can arrange in such a hurry.'' 

Mrs. Lawson said something unintel
lig ible, t urning her back as she bent over 
the oven, and Sally realized for ebodingly 
that trouble was brewing from the mo
ment t hat the door closed behind her. 
But there was no t ime to apply more 
oil upon the wa ters than could be done in 
this hasty interview. Mrs. Lawson had 
not been long in her employ, and could 
not be r elied upon as an old and loyal 
family servant. Well, Richa rd F iske was 
right , there was nothing to do but to 
t rus t J osephine Jenney. 

"Remember, please, Mrs. Lawson," 
Sally said, with t he pleasant dignity 
wh ich was peculia rly hers in dealing 
with domestic affairs, "that I am ver y 
anxious about my husband, and that I 
want to go away without any worries as 
to the way things will be done here in 
my a bsence. Whatever di fficulties come 
up, please make the best of them til.I I 
am back · then we will settle everythmg 

1 ?" proper ly. May I r ely on you . 
T he woman turned at t his a ppeal, and 

answered humanly enough that she was 
sorry a bout Doctor Chase, and would try 
to get along without Mrs. Chase. "But 
I'm free to say I th ink you're making a 
mistake to put a wait ress in cha rge of 
things she knows nothing about ," sh e r e
lieved her injured feelings by saying. 

"Miss J enney is a school t eacher .'' 
Sally decided promptly to r evea l th e 
whole sit uation. " She only took t his po
sition as vacation work. Perhaps k now
ing tha t will make a di fference, M~. 
Lawson. You will see t hat she can easily 
learn how to take cha rge of a home . ... 
Tha t 's a ll, I think. I'll say good-bye t o 
you all when I've packed and had the 
coffee you're to make for me.'' 

She ran upsta irs, to find that J o had 
brought out her traveling c.lothes, her 
bags, and had laid everythmg. else in 
readiness of which she could thm~. In 
Sally's eyes she already looked hke a 
friend. 

·" Oh, Josephine-thank you! And 
please stay while . I dr ess, for I 'll have 
no other time to t alk things over. Do 
you know I 'm leaving everything in 
charge of you ? I suppose Doctor F iske 
told you, or you wouldn't have thought 
to do a ll t his for me." 

"Yes, Mr s. Chase, Doctor Fiske told 
me just why you are going , and t hat 
ther e was nobody except me to t rust with 
the children and the house. P lease let 
me promise you tha t I 'll t ake care of 
them. I do know children pretty t hor
oughly, and I know your wishes a bout 
their fobd and sleep and the rest of it . 
You' re not to be anxious about u s.'' 

Sally looked into J osephine J enney's 
steady, beautiful eyes under t heir level 
dark brows, noted afresh the cool, charm
ing poise of her manner, and recognized 
the sure signs of one who could safely be 
placed in a uthority because she was 
wholly fit to use it. S::lly drew a deep 
breath of relief, and her confidence was 
made fa st. 

"Thank you-that does help so much," 
she said. " And now, I 've told Mrs. Law
son you're to be ca lled Miss Jenney, and 
you must enforce t hat . If you are actu
ally mistr ess in my absence you must be 
mistress in name, too." 

"Yes, I suppose so. It will undoubt
edly be-the ca use of interesting devel
opments in the kitchen," Jo answered, so 
precisely as one of Sally's friends might 
have sa id it t hat even in t his hour of 
anxiety both young women smiled amus
edly, as visions of domestic furies over 
quest ions of precedence came into t heir 
minds. Then Sally sober ed aga in as she 
laid practical details befor e her assistant, 
which ended \vi th: " P lease take off the 
uniform before I go, J osephine, so the 
others may see I wanted you to do it. 
I'm going to call you J osephine, still, you 
Hee, but as a f riend now- and my strong 
right arm." 
. So wh~n, an hour later, Sally Chase, 
~ 11 t ravelling clothes, her luggage alr eady 
In Doctor F iske's car, s tood up from the 
long embraces she had given Bob and 
Bar bara-a Kiss on t he cheek of the 
sleeping baby being all sh e had ventured 
-she was able to put t he beloved three 
into t he hands of one who looked, as she 
had look ed on t ha t Sunday a week ago, 
so like "one of t he family," that Sally's 
hear t was suddenly more at ease a bout 
them than she could have believed poo
sible. 

As she took her place in t he car, and 
Doctor Fiske ran aroun d to its other side, 
in a hur r y to get her off and end the emo
t iona l stra in, an une.xpected arrival halted 
him. Ther e was t he sound of a quick step 
on the dr iveway, and the next instant a 
ruggedly attractive face looked in upon 
Sally; thick, sandy hair 'vi th a touch of 
curl in it gleamed in t he sun ; and a 
quiet voice 'vith a strong Scottish accent 
said r apidly: 

"I'll not delay you a minute, Mr s. 
Chase. I j ust got word you were off to 
meet your hubsand. I'm Gor don Mac
kay, and I'm used to t rying to be of 
sair vice. I want to keep an eye on your 
househ old, if you're willing. I'd like to 
come over and play with the bairns, and 

- - - - - - -
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if I'm n eeded in an y way Miss J en ney 
can call on me. Will you let me take car e 
of any deeficult ies that may come up, f<>r 
you ?" 

How in the world did the man know it 
all, even to Jo J enney's new position ? 
Let those who live in small towns tell. 
But Sally didn't bother to wonder a bout 
that, in this hurried moment. All she 
knew or car ed for was t hat this was t he 
Scottish preacher she had so liked, and 
that s till another " strong right a rm" was 
at her disposal. T he man looked as if he 
could indeed move mountains of "deefi· 
culties" at need. 

"That's too kind of you, Mr. Mackay," 
she said warmly. "Of course I sha ll be 
delighted to know you a r e at hand. This" 
_,vith a gesture of introduct ion- "is our 
friend and physician, Dr. Richard F iske, 
of New York. He, too, is to be on guard, 
but you will be nearer by, so I feel doubly 
r einforced.'' 

Doctor Fiske gave this new volunteer 
in Sally's service short shrift , though he 
shook hands politely and said: "That's 
very good of you, Mr. Mackay.'' But the 
next instant he added: "Sorry, but we 
must be off," and had the car moving. A 
man of violent jealousies was Richar d 
F iske, especially wher e Sally Chase was 
concerned. 

But he was again to be halted. H e 
hadn't spiri ted Sally a hundred yards 
clown Brook Street when he met another 
car, th e low, high-powered r oadster 
driven by Br adley Sturgis, wi th Adela ide 
beside him. Fiske muttered something 
unintelligible, and reluctantly set foot 
upon the brake a t · Sally 's cry : " Oh, we'll 
have to stop and explain to t hem! " 

"You can have just two minutes for 
it," he gr owled. "Let Josephine explain.'' 

" No, I must, s ince they'r e h er e.'' 
She told t hem in two sentences; Sa lly 

had been well trained in brevity of state
ment by t he demands of t he city ch urch. 
She got the r eaction she expected-and 
didn't want. 

"Why, we'll st ay, Sally, old dear ," ex
claimed Bradley, and Adelaide nodded. 
They would like nothing better , Sally 
knew. They wouldn' t bother t heir heads 
much with t he r esponsibili ty of the chil
dren's ca re, but t hey had been eager all 
along to make Cherry House t he center 
of t heir social act ivity. Cherry Hills was 
an easy run for t he motors of their 
fr iends, Sally's cook was excellent . What 
a heaven-sent oppor tunity for the gayest 
of country parties ! Sally could see this 
thought in Bradley's spa rkling eyes, in 
Adelaide's r oused smile of assent. 

There was no t ime to a rgue with t hem, 
and it would be small use to forbid t hem. 
Such a course would make an open 
breach, and Sally wasn't willing to do 
t hat. One point, however, must be made 
incontestable. 

"I've put Miss J enney in ch arge of t he 
house and the children-of everything," 
she said, very clearly. " Miss Jenney is" 
-she forestalled the question- "th e maid 
you know as J osephine. She's very com
petent-she's a teacher r eally, and has 
the social position of any others in a vil
lage like this. All orders to the other 
servants are to go through her. Of 

I 
I 

I 

I 
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cour.i>e it wil.l be very nice to have you 
two there, only, p lease, Adelaide, be con
siderate of Miss J~riney. It's a difficult 
position to put her in at a moment's no
tice." 

" Let 'Laide---" began Bradley. 
But Sally shook her head. "Miss J enney 

is in charge, with Doctor Fiske's ap
proval. You're not to change anything 
about that, my dears. Now, good-bY:e!" 

"Love to old Schuyler!" shouted Brad
ley, and Adelaide's voice echoed this be
lated sentiment. Then Doctor Fiske had 
once more laid hand upon gear-shift, and 
this time he would not have stopped the 
car for any hold-ups on earth. As a mat
ter of fact, what with all the plan-mak
ing, he would have to drive as fast as 
the law allowed to bring Sall;c. to her 
ship. 

But he did it, saw her aboard, and had 
two minutes with her before he had to 
leave her. She looked to hin; very young 
and very concerned as she stood with him 
near the gangway. He was finally aware 
of the anxious tension of the voyage be
fore her- five days before she would set 
foot upon land, and a hot and crowded 
railw.a.y journey from Southampton to 
London. 

"I've cabled Caldwell you're coming, 
and he'll wireless you if he needs W. No 
doubt he'll meet you at Southampton. 
Try not to let your imagination run way 
with you between shore and shore. Lots 
of worried wives have crossed the ocean, 
to find everything all right when they 
landed." 

"I know," she smiled at him bravely, 
and he understood that she would keep 
herself well in hand-for Schuyler's 
sake. He bit his lip at that t hought. 
E verything with her was for Schuyler's 
sake, he knew. 

"Good-bye, my dear - and may the God 
you're so devoted to keep you," he mur
mured, as the call came: "All ashore 
that's going ashore!" He presed her hand 
in his so tight it hurt her cruelly for 
moments after, looked closely into her 
uplifted eyes, added under his breath: 
"You're the dearest thing on earth!" a nd 
ran down the gangway. H e waved his 
bat a t her a s long a s he could see her up
lif ted arm, then made his way half 
blindly back to his car. 

" The thing it ' s damned hard t o keep 
myself r emembering," he said sternly to 
himself, "is that I'm the friend of them 
both." 

At least, it must be conceded, Dr. Rich
a rd Fiske was honest with himself. 

(To be continued) 

Fond of Music 
The sergeant sang out a t company pa

r ade, "A ll those fond of music step two 
paces forwa rd!" 

With visions of soft jobs in the r egi
mental band, ha lf a do'Zen men stepped 
forward, smiling broadly. 

. "Now, then," yelled the sergeant, "you 
six chaps get busy and carry t hat grand 
piano in the basement up to the officer s' 
new quarters on t he seventh floor."-Ex
change. 

Burlington Welcomes Its New 
Pastor 

One of the happiest events of the Oak 
Street Baptist .Church of Burlington, 
Iowa, was experienced Sunday, January 
8, 1828, when Vice-Moderator J. F. Ger
des introduced Rev. Chas. F. Zummach, 
formerly of Immanuel Baptist Church of 
Kankakee, Ill., to a large congregation 
as our newly elected pastor, who af ter 
respons ive remarks delivered a forceful 
sermon. Following the services and pre
ceding the celebration of the Lord's Sup
per, Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Zummach and 
daughter E dna were received into our 
fellowship, having been dismissed from 
their former church to unite with us. 

One event followed another. Substi
tuting the regular T~ursday evening, 
Jan. 12, pr.ay~r and P.ra1se service, a pro
gram consisting of Welcome" was r en 
dered. _Yice-Moderator J. F. Gerdes, r e
present ing the church, Superintendent 
H erbert Hoelzen, representing the Sun .. 
day school, Chur~h Missionary Augusta 
J or.d-an, representing the ladies' organi
zations , and Chas. Schekler, president of 
the B

1 
', Y. P. "!.!., ~epresenting the young 

p~op_ e s organizations, gave brief talks , 
b1ddmg the pastor and family welcom 
Rev. Zumi_nach responded to these we~~ 
comes which added much to this pro
gram. The vested choir and a ladies' trio 
under the leadership of Bro. Dale R A 
dre, with Miss Ada Snyder church P. • n
. t I h ' 1an-1s , mace anot er addition to the alread 
100% program. The church clerk Arth y 
H. Gerdes , being master of cer~moni:sr 
a nnounced that only a part of the ' 
gr am ha d thus far been completed prod 
th~ other part w~s next in line. All 8;e
paired to the social hall where refresh
ments were served and greetings ex
changed. 

0~ Frid~y afternoon, Jan. 20, the 
S1e1rv1 1cd~ Guild sponsored a tea, to which 
a a 1es of the church and comm . 

. 't d M Z unity were mVl e , r s . ummach and d h 
ter being the guests of honor. aug -

On Tuesday evening, Jan. 24, the Sun 
day school worker s banqueted at h" h-
t . th d ' W IC 1me e epartmental superintend 
int roduced their workers and he! ents 
R z h . Per s to ev. ummac , pledgm g their lo 1 port to any undertaking which ~a sup. 
outline for the upbuilding of c~ i;iay 
Kingdom on earth. n st's 

A. H. GERDES, Church Clerk. 

Better Fuel T han Beverage 
A r ecent writer in the "Sund S h 

T' " · d" · ay c ool 
1mesd, ~nt 1hscussmg a temperance !es 

son, a m1 s t at alcohol is not -
ily a bad thing in itself. Henecessar
far as to cO'ncede that it may b goes so 
God's gifts to man. But he g e one of 
~peci fy that it . is one of the fi~::t ~n to 
m the world. And he quotes H Fuels 
as saying t~at "It is a very g~:J. th~:d 
for the engine, but a very bad th' g 
the eng ineer." mg for 

In short, it is better as a f 1 it is as a bever age. Pour it into~~h than 
gine and keep it on the track but k e en
out of the engineer, or you will h eep it 
wreck. ave a 
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Clinton Hill H a s Christian Work
e rs' Institute 

The Clinton Hill church at Newark, 
N J., of which Rev. C. W. Koller is pas
ter, held a Christian W orker s ' Institute 
from Jan. 8-13. Arrangements for the 
Instit ut e were made many weeks in ad
vance. E ver y member was thoroughly 
familiar 'vith wha t was coming , and 
what was expected of each. Mr. T. C. 
Gardner of Dallas, Texas, was Dean of 
t he Institute. Mr . Gardner is the Secre
ta ry of the Baptist churches of Texas 
and is often referred to as the most 
popula r man among t he half million 
Baptists of that state. Brimful of en
t husiasm and love for the work, Mr. 
Ga rdner t aught t wo classes of Senior 
B. Y. P. U. members every evening from 
Monday t ill F riday, with an att enda nce 
of about 50 in each class. The attendance 
reflects in a small way the interest and 
e_nthusiasm of t he young people a s they 
listened to Mr. Ga rdner explain in h is 
own peculiar way how to make t he B. Y. 
P. U. a vital fo r ce in · t he church life and 
individual growth. 

A class of Inter mediates r a nging from 
13 to 16 yrnrs was taught by t he pastor, 
Rev. Koller. About 30 of t hese young 
people a ttended the classes for t wo hours 
each evening, despite t he pr essure of 
school wor k. A J unior B. Y. P. U. cla ss 
wa s taught by Mrs . Koller, wife of the 
pastor. No one could be found who could 
"put it over" bett er t han Mr s. Koller. 
These pupils included t he ages from 9 t o 
12: It was really r emar kable how t hese 
children took hold cyf t heir work and the 
enthusiasm which they m~intained 
throughout . 

An Adult Bible Class was taught by 
Rev. Geo. McNeely, D. D., pasto r of t he 
City Temple a t Newark a nd known 
from coast to coast as one' of the g reat
est Bible teachers . There is only one Dr. 
~cNeelY-ncme other like h im. He car
~· ied his class t hroug h the ent ire Bible 
lll ten one-hour lectures with an average 
attendance of 75. ' 

Lunch was served each evening at 6.15 
to about 125 people , withou t cha rge. At 
6.45 the firs t class p eriod began, fol
lowed by an inspirational addr ess a t 
?.30, with an a verage attendance of 
200, consisting almost entir ely of mem
bers of our own church family. The sec
ond class Period began a t 8.00 and closed 
at 9.00. It was the ccmsensus of opinion 
t hat never befor e has a series of services 
a t .Clinton Hill done more to· inspire an.d 
fuic~en the religious life than did t his 
n~tltute. The expenses, $750, w~re 

quickly covered by a free-will offermg 
at the close. 

We ar e indeed t hankful to our Lord 
fo.r our good pastor and his r eal good 
wife. Really, we have t wo pastors, wit h 
one . doing t he preaching. Since their 
coming to us , wonderful prog ress has 
been made in the spiritual life of t he 
church. Fifty new member s have been 
added in t he space of nine m on ths , and 
g reat er things are expected in the f ut ure. 

R EPORTER· 

March 1,· 1928 

From the General 
Missionary Secretary's D esk 

Rev. Wm. K uhn 

W inning Christ 
Conver sat ion No. 4 

"Winning Christ" means "not having 
a righteousness of mine own, even that 
which is of the Jaw, t hat which is through 
fai t h in Christ, the r ighteousness wh:ch 
is from God by faith." I n winning Christ 
we become par tners with h!m, and in this 
fellowship we share his r iches. P aul 
st ates t hat same t ruth in other words in 
his g reat declar ation First Corinthians 
1: 30 : "Christ J es us, who was made unto 
us wisdom from God, namely r ighteous
ness and sanctification, and redemption." 
Only in Chris t we have a· full salvation, 
which is experirnced as r ighteousness 
a nd sancti fication a nd r edemption. 

" Winning Christ" means then r eceiv
ing his r ighteousness. Paul like ever y 
other mor al person had his own r ight
eousness. It was his record of right
living. It was written according to bis 
own observance of God's law. T hr ough 
his own right-living he endeavored to 
bring his lif e into harmony with God's 
will a s expressed in the Jaw. 

At one t ime in his life P aul h ad 
thought his own r eeord of r ight-living to 
be blameless. W hat poor judgment on 
his part ! Af ter his eyes had been opened 
and his under standing illuminated he 
spoke of h imself as the "chief of sin
ners." 

To the apost le P aul "Winning Christ" 
would mean winning Christ 's record of 
right-living. That r ecord is abs~lutely 
perfect and imma culate. No one rn t h e 
course of the passing centur ies has ever 
found one blot or blemish on Christ's 
record of right-living . To this he co~ld 
attain not by self-effort, but through snn
ple fai th in Christ J esus. . 

This righteousness, this ncor d of 
r ight-living, is of God ; that means, ~o,d 
ascr ibes this perfect re:ord o~ Chnst,s 
right-Jiving to all who wm Chn?t. On~ s 
own imperfect r ecor d of poor smful liv
ing is blotted out fo rever. 

No oth er righteousness, or r ecor d of 
right-living , can endure ~he _Presence of 
God t o be acceptable in his sight. 

Only those having Christ's righteous
ness can be on terms of peace or har mony 
with God, so that they ~ay h ave fello_w
ship and enjoy sweet mtercourse w1th 
him. 

Young People's Society, Wetas
kiwin, Alta. 

Our society consists of 25 members. 
We are t rying to help can-y on the M_as
t er's cause in our church and comi:iumty. 
The young people assisted by their pas
t or (Rev. F . W. ~en~e) h ave render ed 
Jesting service for Christ. On Dec. 5 we 
had our annual young peo~le's prograi:i, 
which consisted of two dialogs one m 
German (E inigkeit macJ:tt stark) and one 
in E nglish (The Waiting Guest), which 
were well pr esented. The male choir, 
under the leadership of Edward Dickau, 
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Cast of play, "The Awakening of Brother Tightwad," given twice by young people 
of First Church, St. Paul 

brought uplifting messages in song; r eci
tations and a short address brought the 
program to a close. 

During the last year our societ y held 
t he following meetings : T hr ee devotional, 
one Bible verse contest, four addresses, 
two debates, four p r ograms, one mission 
evening, one business meeting, one church 
service, one program was held in the 
neighboring society. Our president for 
the ensuing year is Ar thur Sommer s and 
our secretary , Annie Sommers. 

ANNIE SOMMERS, Sec. 

Men's Bible C lass, Grace Church, 
Racine 

T he Men's B ible Class of the Grace 
Baptist Church , R acine, Wis., held its 
r egula r monthly business meeting J an. 
16. T he n ew officers being sworn in: Mr . 
Ed. Meiers, president; Ed. Ger litz, vice
president ; Paul Duclce, secretary and 
treasurer ; a nd J. M. Fen ton, recor ding 
secreta ry. 

T he Rev. H. F . Schade, pastor of the 
chur ch, gave a n interesting talk on Mis
sions, which was very inspir ing. We also 
had a very inter esting addr ess from Bro. 
August Schach t on Missions. The class 
is suppor ting a m issionar y in Burma. 
The class is increasing in membership 
under the very able teaching of Mr. 
J ohn Weicher s . 

We have a member ship of 32 at pr es
en t . The class at this meeting decided 
to make a member ship dr ive in the near 
future. After the business was disposed 
of t h e class repaired to the k itchen, 
where an oyster stew was already to be 
served, which h ad been prepar ed by Mrs. 
Ed. Meier s and Mr s. Wallace H ilker. A 
good t ime was spent a nd t he class br oke 
up at 11 o'clock and all went their way 
rejoicing. J. M. F ENTON, R. Sec. 

* * * 
Be proud of your Savior and not orf 

your self, and others \viff have reason to 
be pr oud of you. . . "' 

" I have always maintained," declared 
Charles, "that no two p eople on earth 
think alike." 

"You'll change your mind," said his 
fiancee, "when you look over our wed
ding p1·esents."-Life. 

St. P a ul Society Repeats Program 

Good things always bear r epetition, es
pecially when requests for it come in 
from a ll sides. Last December, when the 
B. Y. P. U . of Fir st Church, St . Paul, 
celebrated its annual "J ahr e5fest,'' a 
heavy snowstorm made it impossible forr 
many to attend, but the good reports of 
it made them eager to have it repeated. 

Always willing to respond to such 
marks of appreciation, the society more 
than complied on the 27th of Januar y by 
giving a supper, with the program af~er
ward. I wish you could have peek: d mto 
the candle-lit dining room and then sat 
down to the delicious supper . I'm sure 
you would join us it: three cheers for 
Jeanette Barrette and her band of cooks. 
What would we young people do on such 
occasions without the faithful ladies who 
never fail to answer a n S. 0 . S. from the . 
kitchen! 

The program, under the leadership of 
our president, Grace Stoecl~ann_, was 
essentially t he same as that given m De
cember, consisting of several vocal and 
instrumental numbers, and a humorous 
but mighty truth-telling dialog in Ger
man by four young people , entitled "Ich 
trete aus " being the dissolving and r e
forming ~f a young people's society. _But 
the crowning feature was the play given 
by a number of t he young peo~le, calle?, 
"The Awakening of Brother T ightwad. 
Mr. Tightwad, a man of ample in~ome, 
has been in the habit of g iving practically 
nothing for the support of t~~ church of 
which he is a member. · A VJs1t . from the 
Committee of the Eve7ymem~er <;:an:rass 
gives him an oppor tunity to .air his views 
about the bad effect of church pk dges, 
but before they leave he_ is converted to 
a new basis of stewardship. It was most 
interesting in itself, but the person al 
message to us as stewar~s not onl~ -of 
our life but of our material pos.sess1ons 
did not go unnoticed. 

The young folks in the cast, as is evi
dent in the accompanying picture, to-Ok 
great pleasure in the preparation of this 
play, and the fact that a la:ge :iumher
came to hear it a second time is sure 
proof that their efforts were fully ap-
preciated. F. L. KRUSE; 
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Baptist Leaders 
Balthasar Huebmaier 

FREDERICK L. ANDERSON 

Balthasar Huebmaier was the leader of 
the Baptists in the time of the Reforma
tion, and the Baptists of the world may 
well celebrate t he 400th Anniversary of 
his martyrdom on March 11, 1928, as 
suggested by President Mullins of the 
Baptist World Alliance. The Index of 
Prohibited Books, issued by the Roman 
Catholic Church, names him along with 
Luther, Zwingli and Calvin as one of the 
four "heads and leaders of the heretics," 
and this is a lso the verdict of t he best 
modern historians of the period. 

Why Not So Well Known 
The reason that he is comparatively 

unknown is that his remarkable career 
was so brief, t hat the whole Anabaptist 
movement was cut short by pitiless per
secution and drowned in blood, and that, 
after a century of misunderstanding and 
calumny, a conspiracy of silence seems to 
have been entered into by Protestan t and 
Catholic alike to doom Huebmaier and 
his followers to oblivion. Baptist schol 
arly research now presents to us anew 
the picture given us by the Catholic In
dex. Huebmaier ranked with Luther, 
Zwingli, and Calvin in character, in 
learning and in eloquence, and far ex
ceeded them in insight and fo1·esight, a 
pioneer of the spirituality of the church 
and of r eligious liberty, three centuries 
at least ahead of his times. Luther and 
Calvin died in their beds. Zwing li fell in 
battle. Only H uebmaier won a marty1-'s 
crown. 

H is Catholic Period 
Balthasar Huebmaier was born of ob

scur e parents at Friedburg in South Ger
many in 1481. He supported himself 
while getting a thorough education. He 
gained his A. M. at the University of 
Freiburg in 1511, and his Doctorate in 
Theology in 1512, studying under t he 
celebrated Dr. Eck. From 1512-1516 he 
was a member of the faculty of the Uni
versity of Ingolstadt and in 1515 became 
its Rectar. In 1516 he was called to be 
preacher and priest at the Cathedral of 
Regensburg (Ratisbon) on the Danube, a 
famous political center in those days, and 
powerfully influenced the city for seven 
years by his sermons and his leadership. 
This was his Catholic period. 

Becomes An Anabaptist 
About 1522, influenced by Luther's 

tracts, he gradually adopted the Protes
tant point of view, with the result that 
in October, 1523, at Zurich in Switzer
land he openly and publicly declared him• 
self a Protestant. From 1523 to 1525 he 
was pastor of the reformed church in 
Waldshut and brought nearly the whole 
tcwn and suITounding country into the 
Protestant fold. He emphasized his de
parture from t he Catholic faith by mar
rying in early 1524 Elizabeth Hueglein 

who with rare fidelity and bravery shared 
his later fortunes. In early 1525 he em
braced the views of the so-called Ana
baptists, who baptized about Easter
time. of th at year at Waldshut, and im
m:d1ately b~came a _leading propagandist 
or Anabaptist doctrines. 

. When the Austri!lns under the Catho
hr. A:chduke Ferdinand demanded that 
the city of Waldshut should deli· . ver up 
its beloved pastor Huebmaier th 
th . , ra er 

an expo~e his flock to destruction he 
fled to Zurich where the reformer z . 1. · wmg1 
was m power. There to z, .. ·ingl"' I 
· h ' " 1 s ast-mg s ame, he was thrown int . 

d t t d o prison 
an or ure on the rack to ext. t f 
h. . rac rom 

1m a recantation of his views . f 
b t . U on m ant ap ism. nder that terrible h . 
agony l}e did recant (let him phys1hcal 

ff •d t h Wo h su e1e on e rack for his fai th . · 
out wavering cast the first stone 1 with. 
was allowed to escape to Ni 1 b. ) a~d 
Moravia, bitterly repentant f c\s. urg m 
ness. or is weak-

His Great Success in M . orav1a 
There, under the protect" 

Lords of Lichtenstein Jul ion of the 
1527, he boldly renewed his Y 1526-July 
of t he g reat Anabaptist do t~oclamation 
liberty, separation of churc~ nn~s of sou] 
spi ritual church made up of ~n .st ate, a 
lievers only, and the merely s ?ti.zed be
acter of the or dinances Ym ohc char
t eaching had already a ia . Evangelical 
in Moravia and inclined ::e following 
Anabaptism. Huebmaier's e People t o 
simply wonderful. In the success was 
his stay in the province he one ~ear of 
the evangelical leaders and th baptized all 
of Lichtenstein. Si~ tho e t wo Lords 
. . ed th A usand P JOm e nabaptists in th· eople 
and many judges and nob! is one Year, 
listen with interest and to s~~ bei;an to 
eloquent preacher and refo e with the 
f h . rmer T rom 1s pen streamed forth · racts 
press , tracts in German d ~rom the 
His influence grew by leap:nan in Latin. 
It looked as though all Mo ~ bounds. 
turn Anabaptist. ravia Would 

It is no wonder that th 
him and his enemies feareed Ph.0 Ple loved 
was a t horoughly educated im, for he 
voted Christian, learned in th m;n•. a de
beyond his time, an eloque;t cr1ptures 
a clear and forceful write Preacher 
troversialist, fairer and ki~at keen con~ 
contemporaries, a well-bala ier than his 
t . d . need tt 1ve an magnetic leader wh . • a rac-
to go on, might have ch~ng d lf allowed 
history of Europe and the ~ fthe Whole 

e 0 rmation 
Burned at the Stake · 

But Ferdinand of Aust . 
durinp; this year become Ki~ta, fwho had 
and Moravia, now decisive! g 0• Bohemia 
and demanded that the Lor/ inte~enea 
stein deliver Huebmaier in~~· Lichten
Resistance was impossible and 1~ hands. 
1527, Huebmaier and his . in July, 
lodged in an Austrian Prison.Wtie W~re 

or nine 

months they lay in various dungeons, un
derfed, dreadfully cold and lonely, sick 
most of the t ime, occas ionally tor tur ed 
oi: the r ack. This phys ical torture t he 
high-str ung sensi tive Huebmaier could 
not bear, and again he compromised and 
wavered; but in the final exa"mination 
on the rack, while confessing acts at 
Wa!dshut which might be construed as 
treason against the Austrian government, 
he. ~rmly ma intained his position on a 
spiritual church infant baptism and the 
Lord's Supper. ' Huebmaier was there
fore on March 3 condemned to be burnrd 
alive at the stake. Though strongly 
urged lo confess to a pr iest and receive 
the last r ites of the church he steadfastly 
refused. ' 

On March 10, 1528, in Vienna, h e was 
l~d forth to death , his wife, exhorting 
him to be brave. He remained firm to 
the encl, "like an immovable rock," says 
an enemy. He asked the forgiveness of 
any whom he might have injured and 
uttered his for giveness of all who had 
~lone him ha rm. He died in t he midst of 
he Hames, calling on Jesus. 

Wife Drowned 
Three days later h is noble \vif e was 

drowned in the Dan'ube. A more devoted 
help-meet, a braver woman a more ar
dent B t · ' d · our h" ap 1st has rarely appeare 1ll . 

istory. Elizabeth Hueglein Huebma ter 
deserves to be honored on t his day of 
celebration by the side of he1.-husband. 

For What Did T hey Die? 
They died for the ideal of a s piritual 

~~Urch made up of believeTs only, for 
e pure gospel of the New Testament,_ 

for t h · · of 
h 

e immediacy of the communion 
t e soul with God for the necessity of 
personal experienc~ of God and his g race, 
fot· soul liberty and the separat ion of 
church and state. 

Th.ey died protes ting against the cor
~uption and tyranny of the Church of 
cl om~, against sacramentalism and sacer
~tal~sm, infant baptism and t r ansub

s antiation and an unconverted church
~embership; and especially did t hey p ro-
~st ~gainst the use of force and compul

sion 1n matters of belief and religion. . 
f 

1
i'hey did not die in vain. Though theI~ 

t~ _owers were scattered and killed an 
eir work seemingly destroyed, later 

chenturies, influenced by such teachings, 
ave · vs a . more or less embraced their v1ev ' 
nd 1 ~ free countries thei r doctrines of 

sou] liberty and the separation of church 
and s tate . . h . ay In A . are wmnmg t e1r w · . 
0 

tnenca they stand in t he Const itution 
f the United States. 

fill~o ~u~b.maier's noble words are fu~: 
th cl, ~1vme truth is immortal, and ad 

5 
ough in the present it may be arre~te ' 

courged, crowned with thorns, crucified 
a~d laid ~n the grave, it will never th~Jess 
rise again on the t hird day victorious, 
?-nd Will reign in triumph for all etern
ity." 

Newton Centre, Mass. 
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The Belief of the Anabaptists 

The great majority of .the Ana~aptists 
were peaceable folk, a sking nothmg b~t 
that they might be permitted to worship 
and serve God in their own way. There 
was a mystical element in the!r doc
trines, the foundation stone of w~1c~ w~s 
the conviction that to be a Christian is 
to be united by faith to the Son of Go?, 
so as to be a partaker of his nature. This 
cannot be save by a complete change of 
nature, character, life. o.ne cii:nnot be a 
Christian, therefore, by mhentance, by 
education by sacr aments. Repentance, 
fa ith, rcg~neration, are necessar~ to p~·o
duce this intimate personal relatio~ wit? 
Christ. Flesh and blood cannot mhent 
the kingdom, to enter it one must be born 
again. 

This notion of the essenti~l i:iature of 
Christianit y Jed them to .thell" idea con-

. the Church This outward em-cermng · b 
bodiment of the kingcl~m should e, so 
far as is humanly possible, composed of 
those only who have been r egene:ated 
by the Spirit, who ha:re become vitally 
one with Christ by faith! and. are coi:i
t inuing in such ~ni~n with him, a_s .1s 
h by their bnngmg forth the fr mts s own . . . t t . 

of the Spiri t . The civil magis. r a e, m 
their view, had nothing to ?o with ma~
ters of religion. He had discharged ~ts 
full duty when he had protected the m 
nocent and peaceable, and punished the 
evildoer. And it equally followed that 
entrance into such a Church as t hey con
t emplated must be made by the voluntary 
act of the individual concerned, and. could 

ot possibly be accomplished for h im by 
~nother. Infant baptism was ther efor e 
objectionable to t hem. As an act per
formed without fai t h, it was to them ~ull 

d "d Vedder Bal thasar Huebmmer , an vo1 .- ' 
pp. 14-16. 

The Weightiest Qu~stion for the 
Reformation 

A radical wing or group gradually cle
velo eel in the party of reform, and b_y 
the geginning o.f the year .15~5 they where 

d d" with much 111s1stence t at 
en:ian1.

111 gh l l "separate himself from 
zv.ring 1 s ou c h h 
h odless and gather a pure c urc ,; 

t e g \;· of the church of God. 
a congrega ion f hi h they could find 
The only church o w c 
mention in the New T7stame1:t Cwla~. ta 

t" f t rue believers 111 u 1s . 
cong1:ega ion do plain to them that con-
and 1t seeme • · d h 
f "t t the Scriptures requll"e t at 
ormt y o Id b . . 

the church of Zurich shou e 1eo1ga.n-
. d th t basis T hey had also dis-1ze on a · · f · 

cl t ly that the baptism o m -
covere no on · h N 
fants is nowhere commanded .111 t e ew 

t b t that there 1s no clear 
Testamen , u b t" f 
case r ecorded there of .the . ap islm .o 
any but a believer on l11s persona. J?IO-

. f f "th T here was thus 1a1sed fess1on o a1 · . f . 
h . ht" t question that a1ose or 

t e :ve1gd ie_s the entire Reformation 
solution unng h 

. d t1.011 "that goes deeper t an peno -a ques to 
h r and has more momen us con

any ot e ' I r according as 
sequences than any ot 1e ' b . It 
one answer or t he contrary e given. 

h . t "on t hat became fundamen-was t 1s ques 1 1 · · 
ta! wit h this party, and held t mt position 
throughout the history of the Anabap-

tists. Anabaptism was but a necessary 
corollary from the answer given to the 
question, What, according to the Scrip
tures, is a church of Christ, and of whom 
should it be composed? The radicals 
could find but one answer : A church of 
Christ is a congregation of true believers, 
giving token that they have been born 
again of the Spirit of God by living in 
accordance with the precepts of their 
Lord. A church composed of the regen
erate only was the ideal of this party, 
and they pressed upon Zwingli the adop
t ion of this as his program.-Vedder, 
Balthasar Huebmaier, pp. 101-103. 

The Sufficiency of Scripture 

The humblest believer is able to under
stand the Scriptures, so ~uch at any r ate 
as is necessary to salvation, and it is his 
duty to learn this by his own study of 
t he Word, not to take it at second-hand 
from anybody. The possibility of error 
in thus interpreting the divine Word is 
admitted, but this is due for the most 
part to t he obscurity or brevity of cer
tain passages. The r emedy is to rec
ognize that Scripture can be interpr eted 
only by Scripture. If we put beside these 
obscure or brief passages other passages 
on t he same subject, and bind them to
gether like wax candles, and light them 
all at once, then the clear and pure splen
dor of the Scriptures must shine forth. 
I n this way, the believer who surrenders 
himself to the guida nce of the Spirit of 
God will be led into all t he truth.-Ved
der, Balthasar Huebmaier, p. 184. 

Our Skilful Advertising 

Specimen of the Sunday dinner con
versation of many Protestant families: 

Father: "Wretched sermon we had to
day, I say." 

Mother: "Dull as a meat-ax. I went 
to sleep. I couldn't help it." 

Jack: "What a disagreeable voice Dr. 
Smith has! It goes right through me." 

Susy: "I do wish Dr. Smith would 
s~op quoting, or else get his quotations 
nght. He made a perfect mess of that 
quotation from B1·owning today." 

Ned: "Why doesn't he cut off that 
long lode of hair that keeps tumbling 
down on his foreheadi? It looks abso
lutely s illy." 

Father: " I think the congr egations are 
falling off, and no wonder, the kind of 
preaching we are getting." 

Mother: " I noticed the Graysons were 
not there today. I shouldn't wonder if 
they were out riding. It is too good a 
day to go to church." 

Susy : " E specially fo·r the sort of 
preaching Dr. Smith is dealing out to 
us." 

And so on. 
And through it all, the Catho·Jic serv

ant-girl is waiting on the table, not say
ing a word, but using both her ears. 

By the way, did you ever hear a Cath
olic criticising the Catholic Church, its 
services, or its priests?-C. E. World. 
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An Appreciation of Miss Elsie 
Miller 

Our experiences in life are variable. 
Today we have joy, tomorrow sorrow. In 
every life there ar e points of departure, 
when we no longer can travel the r oad 
together. As the leaves are torn from 
the trees by the r ude storms, so are 
friendships plucked from our lives by 
Death's r emo-rseless hand. 

Thus we feel about the seemingly un
timely departure of our beloved friend 
and sister, Miss E lsie Miller . Though 
she is no longer with us, t he memory of 
her deeds will live on in the lives of 
those who knew her. To us, who as 
schoolmates and fellow-workers learned 
to know Elsie, learned to love and admir e 
her. Her charming personality and keen 
sense of humor won for her a host of 
fr iends. 

Christ was indeed exemplified in her 
life, whether during her days of t rain-

ing, or out in active service. Truly it can 
be said of her, "She went about doing 
good." Even when t he shadow of sick
ness began to give its signals, she went 
about her work wit h unfalter ing zeal for 
t he cause she loved. 

God gives us friends and our heart's 
tendrils twine about them; t hey stay 
with us for a while, then leave us. But 
having known and loved them has en
riched our lives and enlarged our vision. 
T hus we can say of Elsie, whom God has 
taken from us and placed in a larger 
field of service. We may wonder why 
God has r emoved a life with such possi
bilities for real ser vice, however, we know 
that he makes no mistakes. 

" What I do thou knowest not now, but 
thou shalt know hereafter." 

"Nut until the loO?n is silent, 
And the 6httttles cease to fly, 

A nd God rolls back the canvas, 
Will we know the reason why : 

F O?· the dark threads are needf1tl 
In the weave1·'s hand; 

As the threads of gold and si lver, 
In the patte?"?t He has planned." 

LAURA VOIGT. 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
March 11, 1928 

How Can I Help Others t o Fol
low Jesus? 
1 Peter 3 :8-16 

When Andrew had learned to know 
J esus as t he promised Messiah, he im
mediately went to look for his brot~er 
and when he found him, he brought hnn 
to J esus. (John 1:40-42.) This desire 
to bring others to J esus is felt by every 
true Christian. But young people often 
wonder just how it can be done. It's 
comparatively easy for minis ters and 
missionaries and Sunday school teachers, 
but what can t he average member of the 
B. Y. P. U. do? Well, first of all it must 
be remember ed that it isn't nt cessary to 
be a preacher in order to bring others to 
J es us. A child has often been the means 
of bringing his pa r ents to conver sion. ·A 
man once s aid that if he had to lead a 
thousand people to Chris t befor e he could 
enter heaven, he would not go out as a 
preacher , but would immediately set out 
to do per sonal work. He felt tha t h e 
could reach that number sooner by per
sonal work than by preach ing. 

Our Scripture passage r eminds us 
that if we want to influence other s for 
good we must lead a holy life ourselves. 
"Be likeminded, compassionate, loving," 
etc. The gr eatest hindrance in the spread 
of God's Kingdom is the fact tha t so 
many Christians lead such worldly and 
sinf ul lives. Actions speak louder t han 
words. " What you do speaks so loud t ha t 
I cannot hear what you say." So fi r st of 
a ll let your life be an example to other s. 

Then th e a postle tells us in v. 15 that 
we are to be always r eady to give an 
answer to every man that asks us for a 
reason for the hope that is within us. We 
often come in contact with people who do 
not believe as we do, and as we converse 
with t hem we invariably have an oppor
tunity to speak of religion a nd spiritual 
t hings. Young people are ever ready ~o 
talk about t heir social affair s, about busi
ness, politics and the weather, why then 
shouldn't they also be able to t a lk abou t 
the Bible, t he church, about God and 
eternity? If it is done in a reverent way, 
it will at least set others thinking and 
may be t he means of bringing them to 
Christ. 

March 18, 1928 
W hat Are the Real Values of 

Church Membership? 
Col. 3:5-17 

A t>, soon as young people are converted 
they should unite with some church and 
take an active part in all t he affairs of 
t he church. Of course it is possible to be 
a Christ ian without being a church-mem
ber, for there are so.me good Christians 
outside t he church, but they would be 
better Christians if they were ident ified 

H. R . Schroeder 

with some church. An apple tree may 
grow and bear some fruit out in a pas
ture, but it will be a better tree and bear 
more and better fruit if it is 'planted in 
the midst of a cultivated orchard. 

As Christ ians we must grow in grace 
and in the knowledge of our Lord and 
Savior J esus Christ. Paul tells us in our 
Scripture lesson that we a re to put off 
the old man and to put on the new, just 
as we would put off some old soiled gar
ment and put on new and clean clothes 
instead. Of course our old sinful nature 
isn't as easi ly put off as an old dr ess or 
coat. We are to put to death the mem
ber s which are upon the earth-our 
sinful habits-but somehow these evil 
habi ts have mor~ than nine lives, they 
a lways come to hfe aga in. 

And then,. too, t he new life must be put 
on, n ew habits must be cultivated instead 
a new character must be formed and 
that cannot be done in a day. Take one 
trait as an example-the readiness to 
forgive one another-it takes some peo
ple a whole lifetime to learn that. 

Now, this spirit ual development can 
only be attained in t he church. Church
n~ei:nbership may not always pay high 
d1v~den~ls .as f ar as your business and 
social li fe is concerned, but it will always 
yield t he highest spiritual r eturns. "Let 
the word of God dwell in you richly
teaching and admonishing one another 
i n psa lms," etc. In trying to help other s 
you will be helping yourselves. It's 
worth far mor e than it costs to be a faith
fu l church-member. 

March 25, 1928 

What Is My Share in the Mission
ary Enterprise? 

1 Thess. 1 : 1-10 
Ther~ are some ~eople who are always 

wondermg a nd askmg how little t hey can 
do in order to. get by with it. They ar e 
constantly askmg what their share is f . 
fear they might be doing too much S Ohl 

1 . 1 · UC 
peop e a re not 1c ea! Christians and t h 
a ren' t the best B. Y. P. U. members eith ey 
As y~ung people we should never a~~ 
how little can we do and retain our . 

.. t· d r epre-sen va ion an our membership b 
r ather how much can we do to ser~e ut 
Master and our fellowmen? our 

Paul praises the Thessalonian f 
their work of faith and labor of 1 s or 
t heir patience of hope. (V 3 ) ove and 
had evidently caught Paul's. ~· . They 
zeal. No sooner had they been c1ss1onary 
h th . onverted 

t an ey tried to share their bl . , 
wi th others. In t he 8th ver se p ~ssmgs 
"For from you has sounded r8uthsays, 
word of God," etc. After the or the 
come to t hem it spread like ~ospi;l had 
throughout the provinces of M wildfire 
and Achaia. Paul says t hat th~cedonia 
become an example to all other b ~ have 
and so they are held up t eh ever s, 

o us as our 

ideal; we, too, should manifest the same 
spirit and zeal. 

Everyone-even the youngest and 
least-has a defin ite share in the g reat 
missionary enterprise. Just what your 
share is depends upon your circumstances 
and your pe rsonal ta lents. " Unto whom
soever much has been given, from him 
much will be requiriod" (Luke 12 :48). 
Some can do more than others. Some can 
devote their own life to missiona ry work, 
others can give la rgely of t heir means, 
~nd all can pray incessantly for t he com
mg of God's Kingdom here upon rnrth. 
Gladly assume your share of the work 
a!ld if possible go far beyond your spe
cific responsibiliti€s. Be willing to go the 
second mile. 

April 1, 1928 
What Happens When Young Peo

ple Dare to Follow Christ? 
Luke 9:57-62 

(Consecration Meeting) 
Too many people follow Christ some

thing like Peter did on one occasion "afa r 
ff" s , 0 · ometimes they a r e so far behind 

that they lose sight of him entirely. 
They are seldom in vital touch with Christ 
and fail to live in the closest possible 
fellowship with him. 

And other s declare their willingness to 
follow Christ, but they always want to 
make the~r own r eservations, just like 
t he men m our Scr ipture lesson One 
man said, "I will follow thee ~ither
soever thou goest, but suffer me first to 
go and bury my father"' and an th . d "S ff , o er 
sa1 , u er me to bid farewell to them 
that are a t my house,, These men 
not ready to make a~ unconditional'~~~: 
re~1der, they didn't want to burn the 
b~1dges beh~nd them. They wanted to be
gm a new life and at the same t im h Id 
~n . to t he_ old. But J esus says tha~ t~at 
. s impossible. Such half-hearted vacillat
ing men are not fit for the s trenuous 
Work of the kingdom "No h . g h ' · man avin 
gut . is hand to t he plow and looking 

· ack 18 fit for the kingdom of God" First 
count the cost and then follow Christ re
i ardless ?f wha t the results may be. 

ollow him through th· k d th' n thr h 1c a n 1 , 
d oug fire and water, through life and 

ea t h. J esu f 11 his . . s was r ank enough to te 
' dis~i ples that they would h ave to ex-

~:~t tna ls and tribulations. "The foxes 
e holes and the birds of heaven have 

~s[s, bu~ t he Son of man hath not where 
h ay his head" (V. 58). They would 
av~ to be r eady to make the greatest 

sacn fices. 

th But again at other t imes he promised 
em the greatest possible blessings and 

an eternal life in the world to come. 
.bDare to follow Christ-nothing so t err1 le ·u th wi happen. He may lead you 
rough many a dark valley, but af ter all 

March 1, 1928 

is said and done, " Your path will be as 
the shining light that shineth more and 
more unto the perfect day" {Prov. 4 :18). 

A Quiet Talk with God Each Day. 
Bible Readers' Course 

Mar. 5-11. What Do Missionaries Do? 
Matt. 10:5-15 

Mar. 5. A l\fanifold Task. Matt. 10 : 
5-15. 

6. Making Christians. John 20: 
19-23. 

7. Healing the Body. Matt . 8: 
15-17. 

" 8. Training the Mind. Acts 26: 
16-18. 

9. Material Efficiency. 1 Thess. 
4:9-12. 

" 10. Comforting t h e Distressed. 
J ames 2 :14-26. 

" 11. Enriching Life. ~om. 1 :8-17. 
March 12-18. What Our De1~omination 

Does for Missions. Acts 13 :1-3. 
Mar . 12. Sending the Gospel. Rom. 10: 

11-15. 
" 13. Providing Missionaries. Acts 

13 :1-3. 
" 14. Creat ing Missionary Interest . 

Acts 14: 23-28. 
" 15. Furnishing Leaders. Titus 1: 

5-9. 
16. Caring for Mission Fields. 

Acts 15 :36-41. 
" 17. Training Nat ive Worker s. 

Acts 16 : 1-5. 
" 18. Co-operating for R elief. Acts 

11 :27-30. 
Mar. 19-25. What Can Y oung People Do 

f or l\Iissions? Isa. 6: 6-8. 
Mar. 19. Enlisting for Service. Isa . 

6:6-8. 
" 20. Prepa ring for Service. 2 Tim. 

2 : 14-19. 
" 21. The Courage of Youth. 2 Tim. 

2: 1-13. 
" 22. The Opportunity of Youth. 2 

Tim. 1:3-7 . 
23. The P ractical Mind of Youth. 

Titus 3:8-11. 
" 24. Commending the Gospel. Titus 

2 :6-8. 
" 25. Helping the Workers. 2 Tim. 4: 

9-13. 
Mar. 26-April 1. Why should One Be 

a Chris tian? 
Mar. 26. Forgiveness of Sin. Rom. 5 : 

6-11. 
" 27. F ellowship with God. Luke 

15 : 11-24. 
" 28. Saved from Sin. 1 John 3 : 

1-11. 
" 29. Strength for Right Living. 

Col. 1 : 12-29. 
30. A Helpful Guide. Rom. 8: 12-

17. 
" 31. The True Way of Life. J ohn 

8 :12-16. 
Apr il 1. Immortality. J ohn 10: 27-30. 

P ray : Lord, help me to have an intel
ligent missionar y interest in my Sunday 
school class in my young people's so
ciety, and i

1

n my church. Give. to my 
pastor and to all his people an m ter est 
in .a church school of missions. May we 
use our money like Christians. 

Special Meetings in Avon, .s. D. 
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quench him but yield. Contacts have 
been established by these meetings which 
will no doubt bring forth fruit in da..ys 
to come. 

Mention should also be made of the 
Young People's Mass meeting held· on 

I n r esponse to an urgent invitation ex
tended by the Avon, S. D., church, sev
eral months ago, to hold a series of evan
gelistic meetings, your General Secretary 
consented to · be with the church. from 
J an. 29 to Feb. 7. The meetings, while 
designed to reach all unconverted with 
the gospel message, were intended prim
arily to r each young people. 

We arrived a t Avon on Saturday eve
ning, Jan. 28, and wer e greeted at the 
station by Pastor Benj. Schlipf and Dea
con Sattler. Soon we were welcomed at 
the parsonage, which formed our hos
pitable home while in Avon. 

· the afternoon of ·Jan. 29 at which the 
undersigned spoke on · " The Gr eatest 
Work in the World." Ther e were dele
gations of young people present at this 
meeting from Tyndall, Danzig, Parkston 
and Delmont churches. We wer e al so 
glad to greet Pastors A. W. Lang, H. P . 
Kayser, B. Luebeck and J. F. Olthoff 
during the course of t hese meetings. 

The Avon church is one of our strong
est in South Dakota. It is the strongest 
in t he progr essive community in which 
it is located. It has a splendid Sunday 
srhool under the leader ship of Supt. 
Brandt. There are various outstanding 
organized classes ·in the school, among 
which is the Men's Bible class, taught by 
Bro. Schlipf . There wer e more than 60 
present on Jan. 29 and a unique plan to 
build up the class attendance, invented 
by Bro. Schlipf, is being used. The B. Y. 
P . U. is active under the leadership of 
Pres. Banger t. The Avon church has 
had the honorable destinction of leading 
the churches of the Dakota Conference in 
the matter of giving. 

The Lord favored us in grant ing al
most ideal weather for the meetings from 
Sunday, Jan. 29, to F eb. 5. The r oads 
wer e good and dry and this means much 
to a rural church constituency. The Sun
shine state honored its name and the 
days were bright. The spacious church 
was filled almost every night. The visit
ing evangelist and the pastor, accom
panied by one of the deacons, were en
abled to visit quite a number of families 
during the day and to do personal work 
with young and old. The choir of the 
church assisted ably in all services. A 
straightforward gospel message was pre
sented in all the services. With the ex
cept ion of the tw0< Sunday morning serv
ices and the first two weeknight meet
ings (which were in German) all were 
conducted in English, for the benefit 
primarily of the younger folks. A r ev
erent spirit was manifest throughout. 
Church members were concerned about 
t he salvation of friends and r elatives. A 
prayer circle met every evening a half 
hour earlier to invoke God's blessing 
upon the ser vices to follow. There is no 
lack of material to work -..vith in the 
Avon church. There are many uncon
ver ted fr iends a ttending the church serv
ices and many in the families connected 
with the church. They form a const ant 
challenge to t he followers of Christ to be 
" fisher s of men ." 

As a definite r esult of these meetings 
about t en or eleven took a s tand for 
Chr is t and expressed the desire to hence
forth live for him. They are all younger 
folks, whose lives can count much for 
Christ in t he future and now, if t hey 
are t r ained to grow and work. There 
are others who have been touched by the 
Holy Spirit and we hope they will not 

The beautiful weather took a turn cm 
Sunday night, F eb. 5, to r emind us that 
Winter was still with us and changed to 
rain a-nd sleet and snow. This made the 
roads almost impassable and prevented 
the country people from coming in. .But 
in spite of the inclement weather of the 
last two nights, the town people were 
there and the Lord was with us, too. 
Refer ence might also be made to the 
special decison service in the Bible school 
on Feb. 5, in which the workings of the 
Holy Spirit were manifest and a tender 
spirit prevailed in many hearts. 

At t he close of t he meetings the church 
made a special thank-offering for our 
Missionary and Benevolent Offering 
amounting to $250 and paid all our trav
elling expenses. The Avon church again 
lived up to i ts r eputation. May God con
tinue to bless t he church and its pastoT, 
Bro. Schlipf (wh o proved a fine yoke
fellow), and make it a perennial and per
manent evangelis tic force in the commun-
ity ! A. P. MIHM. 

Farewell and Surprise at Notting
ham 

This is the Nottingham Baptist Church 
of Cleveland, Ohio, broadcasting our pro
gram of Thursday, January 26, over sta
tion H-E -R-A-L-D. 

While we're waiting a few minutes 
for the program to begin I might give 
you a picture of the church. It is now 
about 8 o'clock and nearly every seat in 
the auditorium is filled. Among those 
present I see Dr. Sharp, whom you know 
is the executive secretary of Cleveland ; 
Rev. Geo. Cole, pastor of Trinity Church; 
Mr. Kinney, the teacher of the Men's 
Bible Class, but strange to say I don't 
see our own pastor, Rev J. H . Ansberg. 
Behind me here on the platform is a 
screen which is appa rently hiding some
thing but I'm sure it is not the p astor. 
The music director is coming up n ow and 
the program is going to begin. The con
gregation has just finished s ing ing and 
the mixed qua rtet is going to sing. The 
audience was just about to begin again 
when somebody said, "H ere they come 
now." All eyes are turned toward th e 
door and the audience is rising as Rev. 
and Mrs. Ansber g walk in and a re 
ushered to t heir seats in the audience. 
They a re t rul y surprised, as t hey should 
be, s ince this is a surprise pa1ty. 

I \vish I could let you hear all t hat is 
being said but t hat is impossible. One 
of the deacons, who is in char ge of the 
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program, is telling Rev. Ansberg what it 
is all about; how the church takes this 
occasion to express its appreciation to 
Rev. and Mrs. Ansberg for their seven 
years of devoted service. Mr. Kinney is 
the first speaker and tells of the joy of 
teachjng in the same church with Rev. 
Ansberg. Dr. Sharp is the second 
speaker and speaks as only an executive 
secretary can when about to Jose one o;f 
his minis ters. Next comes Rev. Cole. Now 
he has the congregation laughfog over 
his relationship to "Brother John." Now 
I see several with handkerchciefs to 
their Eyes as he says, "Good-bye." Rev. 
Ansberg is being called to the platform 
and now we'll see what is behind the 
screen. While one of the deacons, Mr. 
Parks, occupies the pastor's attention, 

• some of the trustees remove the scr een 
and push up . . . . Well, at the close of 
his speech Mr. Parks presents the pas
tor with a beautiful Cogswell chair with 
a floor lamp to match, a gift from the 
church. The chair is put into immediate 
use, too, and I don't blame him, for it looks 
too comfortable to resist. Now he's up 
again and is going to make a speech. 
Just a bit of what he's saying: "I'll not 
preach a farewell sermon next Sunday 
and I don't want you to say good-bye. 
Jus t think of us as going on our vaca
tion, for we'll continue to work a nd grow 
ir. service together; you in Nottingham, 
we in Kankakee." The congregation is 
standing and being led in prayer by the 
pastor. (Refreshments are being ser ved 
in the gymnasium but we can't broad
cas t that.) 

Before we sign off let us say that we 
wish Rev. and Mrs . Ansberg God 's rich
est blessing in t heir new work in Ka nka
kee, III., and t hough separated by a few 
miles we'll think o1' them and assure 
them they will always find a welcome 
hand when they vi.si t Cleveland. 

N. B. C. of Cleveland, Ohio. 

How to Start the Day Wrong 
Mr. Jones had long been growing bald, 

and the time had come when it was not 
at all difficult to number the hairs of his 
head. One mcJlrning at breakfa st h e re
marked: "I think I 'll get a ha ir-cut to
day." 

"Which one, dear?" asked his wife.
The Youth's Companion. 

* * * 
Fear is a blessed thing, fear is an ugly 

thing; the blessed f ear is t he fear of s in, 
the ugly fear is the fear of s inners. 

Conference Program 
of ~he German Baptist Young 

People's and Sunday School 
Association of the State 

of Oregon 
at t he Second German Baptist Church, 

Portland, Oreg., 
March 8-11 

Thursday, March 8, 8 P. M.: Opening. 
Address by Rev. A. P. Mihm. 

Friday, March 9, 7.30-8.15 P. M.: 
"What does the Church expect of its 
Young People?" Rev. Wm. Graf. "What 
do the Young P eople expect of their 
Church?" Earl Marks. 8.15-9 : "Evan
gelism in the Sunday School Class," 
Rev. A. P. Mihm. 

Saturday, March 10, 3-4 P. M. : Busi
ness Session. (Elections.) 

4-4.45: Section I. A practical lesson 
in conducting and teaching a class of 
Intermediates or Seniors, Rev. W. T. 
Milliken, D. D. 

Section II. A practical lesson in con
ducting and teaching a Beginner 's or 
Primary Class, Miss Hunderup. 

4.45-5.30: Missions in the Sunday 
School, Rev. A. P. Mihm. 

5.30-6.30: Supper. 
6.30-7.15: Bible Study, Rev. J. A. H. 

Wuttke. 
7.15-8: How to choose a Vocation, Rev. 

A . P. Mihm. 
8-8.45 : Consecration Service, Rev. J. 

Kratt, D. D. 
Sunday, March 11, 2.30 P. M.: Rally in 

the First German Baptist Church. Ad
dress by Rev. A. P. Mihm. 

7.45: Closing Service in the First 
Church. Address by Rev. A. P. Mihm. 

HELMUT DYMMEL. 

Y. P. & S. S. W. of Manhattan 
and Bronx 

The Young P eople and Sunday School 
Workers of the German Baptist churches 
of Manhattan and the Brqnx met Feb. 
2, 1928, for their second quarter ly Con
ference at the Imma m el Church, Rev. F. 
W. Becker, pastor. Song selections from 
t he floor, in both German and English, 
wer e sung as only the redeemed of the 
Lord can s ing. 

Ou r chairman, Mr. Fred J. Maeder, of 
Harlem Church, read from John 4, em
phasizing the 37th verse : "One soweth 

"STEVENS MARRIAGE QUESTIONAIRE" 
"The little book with a mighty purpose" 

Of this little book so highly prai·sed, no parent, teacher, young-person 
should be without a copy. 

It corrects shortcomings and difficulties! Finds and lauds high-IDEALS I 
To see ourselves as we are, To know others better , 

Something good in it for everybody ! Is its solving UNIQUE VIRTUE! 

50 ~
' refunded ch eerfully- if within 30 d ays YOU C d o n ot find it h e lpful to you and F RIENDS 

(which Chris tian DUTY obliga t es us to h elp) 
Send 50c. (pos tage stam ps) to George L. Stevens, 21 5 So. 5 t h St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

and a nother reapeth." This often proves 
true in the life of teachers and leaders. 

Several short prayers, with concluding 
prayer from chairman, were offered, after 
wh1ch Mr. Fred Heubig, Sunday school 
Sup_t. of Immanuel Church, presented the 
suhJect for discussion : " How can a Sun
day school serve a scholar, as stepping 
stone into Church fellowship and Young 
P eople's Society?" He declared the Sun
day school to be an institute where the 
scholar is to be brought to the saving 
knowledge of J esus Christ as personal 
~avior, as the speaker himself exper
ienced, when privileged to come up 
through all t he grades of the Sunday 
school; he was led into acceptance of 
~es us Christ at the age of 11 years, and 
included in Church fellowship and the 
Young People's Society at the age of 12 
years. Thus t he speaker himself proved 
to be the strongest argument and r esult 
on this subject. The discussion centered 
upon the problem: "At what age should 
young p eople be admitted to the Young 
People's Society," whose chief aim and 
purpose is to develop recruits for active 
work in the Lord's service? 
. The second speaker set forth the sub
Ject: "Can a Sunday school or Young 
People's Society afford to have teachers 
and_ leaders who love the world?" Dr. 
(Miss ) Norma E . Johann Sunday school 
superintendent of the Se~ond Church of 
New York City, Rev. H. F. Hoops, pas
tor! r ead passages from the Word of God 
which positively declare the futility of 
such an attempt, as set forth in 1 John 
2 :_15-17, a lso g iving several arguments 
\~th which some teachers and leaders 
like to excuse themselves for attending 
theate~s and "shows," namely: "I like 
educational moving pictures· " " I only go 
to see good pictures and p la'ys," etc. 

The speaker intimated that there are 
~ther places, such as libraries, museums 
a_Jtd ,chu~·ches, wher e one can see educa
tiona l pictures ; and that young people 
~ay not have the knowledge to discrim
inate between a good and a had . t 
or play Th d" . pie ure 
b . .,. . e iscuss1on which followed 
_iou.,ht out the suggestion that a Chris

tian should not be found in world! 

~~~~~~ ~~d t~~at good pictures and play~ 
th en out of the spheres of 
. :aters and "movie shows" and placed 
~n ° proper assembly places · or rat her 
orego the pleasureof seeing' the~ than 

to freq~ent questionable places. A~other 
~uggestIOn g iven was to refrain from fill
ing young people \vi th "don'ts "' rather 
~et t t~em a good example, bein

1

g consis-
en m teaching and in practice. 

It was t hen r esolved to hold the next 
con_ference in the latter part of April, for 
~~lie~ t~e Harlem constituency extended 

e invitation, and the pastors of the 
churches involved were added to the pro-
gram · committee. A solo by Mr Ferdi-
n and Krienke of the Second Chu

0

rch fol
lo:ved _the discussion period. With the in
spir'.ltional hymn "Marching on, for 
Chris t count everything but loss" and 
Prayer by Rev. F r ank Orthner pastor of 
~he Harlem Church , we went fo rth to be 
not hearers only, but doers a lso." 

ADELAIDE 0RTH NER, Reporter . 


